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CALLED ';1'0 MOTHER
Mr and Mra Robert Cal uthers of
Montromery Ala Mrs Harold Cone
St Simons and Mrs Frank McElvy
of near Register were called here
dur ng the past week because of the
tltness of their mother Mrs J L Ca
ruthers who IS a patient In the Bul
loch County Hospital Friends wish
for her an early recovery
ALABAMA VISITOR
A welcome VIsitor at the Tim••
office during the week was Mra T W
Bemsee of Mobile Ala who called
to express In substamal manner her
appreciation for the Times Mrs Bern
see formerly MIss Hagan of tbe,Ha
gan dlatrict and was spending a few
days With relatives during the hoh
day season
Piano - Organ
$LA L E I•
Present Stock of Pianos and Organs Must
Go.-Up to $200 Reductions on Some
\
.
Instruments.
c. C. LAMB JR.
Piano and Organ Sales and Service
Two Miles South of Statesboro on U S 301
PHONE 4711
(15Jan3tc)
•
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Nigh.1 Phone
465
.
Minkovitz Gigantic Store-Wide
Clearance Sale
Ends Monduy, Feb. 2.
m In and others
MI Rnd MIs Hal Watels UI
vel s ty of GeOl gm students spent last
week end wlh hlS parents Mr and
MIs Loy Waters
111 and IIIrs B II tow Snook" and
chlleh en Randy and Cathy of Alley
\ OJe guests bund Iy ot her parent.
Mr and Mrs C E Cone
MIS Emory Bohlel oand httle
daught.. Rene 111 s Roy Parker and
MIS A M Gulledge spent Wedne.
d Iy of Inst week I Augusta
111 a ld Mrs R P Stephens had us
guests Sunday M s W B Cheste
Mrs Mattie Lee Max veil and �llss
Bett) Maxwell ot Waynes,bolo FINESSE C�';�
•
clvrc GARDEN· CLUB
111 s Don Th'b npson and MIS Pe cy Thu sday evening MIS JellY How HAVE CAMELLI,A SHOW 1Ave Itt spent Tuesday In Jesup d was hostess to membels of the I
TI e CIVIC Galden Club IS sponsol I\ hele I they att"ded an executive F nesse Club at he home on Glady Ing a camelha sho v Janu3lY 30th atboUl d meeting of the Presbytellal Stl eet TI e \ alentH e theme" as us'11 the Bulloch County I brary TI cl
M s Gene Coleman lI1d e little fot the pa ty and pledomlllatmg th21 IV Ii be no chal ge but donatIOns VIIIdaughte Clalle of No th Augusta decolatlOns vas an aTl Ingement of 1 be accepted A dool p 17.e will beS C spent sevClal days tits week ca 1 ell s Valentine hen ts candy :.lS given Entnes wlll be received fromIV th lei palents Mr and Mrs Hud selved In healtshaped dishes AI9 to 12 noon The sho V IV II open at
1
son \VIIson h k 3 I k d I Ic c en salad plate was set ved With 0 c oc an c OBe at 9111 J Bowen and Reme B ady of t k I
•••.
StltcsbolO and Bill Bowen of Citx
II Z clac ers pickles ohves cata RETURNED FROM ICELAND 1
ton vere bus ness v SltolS to the
1.1 cake and Coca Coias Mrs Bob MI and IIIrs J E 0 Neal of SaBlanchette von a dev led egg dish fOl
I
It d tl 1iu I ture malket at High POint N Ilgh score fOI low IIIls J G Alt �u�nal a� heir son Sgt Richard IC du Ing bhe week man" ecelved a "ali potted plant and f e tW 0 /� recently returnedM s M J Bowen and sons JImmy fo cut a pyrex d sh \\ent to Mrs Eu rom a our 0 uty In Iceland and
and Henry of Register s-pent a few K dOh
who WIll be statIoned at Maxwell FlCld
d d
gene enne y t et members play Air Base AI hays ullng the eek wtth 1111'S R" ng )vere Mra E W Barnes Mrs lIIel
a spent t e week end
me Brady Jr while 1111' Bowen and Bo It lIan Mr. Btlly TJilman IIIrs
hele as guests of Mr and Mrs Loron I
M B ady vere In H gh POint N C Wendell Ohver JI Mrs Harold Ha
Durden JOined on Sunday by MI and I
111 s J Imes J Walz admitting of �lnS 1111'S Jacl< Rimes IIIrs Dock
Mr. Charle. 0 Neal also of Savan Ifice of Johns Hopkms Hospital Sal BTlnnen Mrs Lmwood Smith and nah the group spent the day \\lthlimo e IIId IS spending a few days 111 E B Mr and M T8 Dan Bland trs merson 1 annen * •••as house guest of the Lester F Mar
ACE
• • • • MR OLLIFF HAS BIRTHDAYtinS enroute to M am) Fia "'or a HIGH CLUB Mrs C P Oll)ff 81 entertamed.pm g vacation Members of the Ace High BTldg"
CI ' With a del ghttul dinner Saturday InM and IIIrs J F SPI es have as u "ele d?hgntfully entertained honor of Mr Olliff b -thd dthell guests hel mother IIIls Holland F day evenlllg by Mr and M,.. AI d "ay an In
01 Tupelo MISS Wednesday........ v W Ihams at tl ell h me P I k I
Vlt.e we't hi. • sterR MIS John Ken
.'¥ ,on u a. ntdy cy( Savannah d M J LSPII cs Mrs Holland IIIrs J m Dossey Beulltlful al angements of camelhaa M th M K /n r.and MIS AI IIIcCuliough formed a Vele used on each cald table and re n:1 :r;" Olll�f. ::��.r lII�s Jllla�h�:sparty spendmg the day In Savannah I,eshments COl slsted of pee ,n p top h M
M ami MIS MalvlI Prossel und ped With Ice cream find coffee and �L f.:�1\ rs Mitt e Barnes and
son \Vayne of Waynesbolo anti MISS lutel Coca COIlS and Clackers HanJ
Jan aVIS U' �l1:a�na.h • IlIIyrtls Plossel Lex ngtol Ga VIII made hi Jacks fo ladles high score I HARY" I E HENDRIX
spend the "eek end With thell pal vent to M s Eddie Rushing and fori ro SPEAK A1 AI BANY Ie'nts 1111 and Mrs R L Prossel and men s high Ben TUlnel lecelved .hn' HI 'Ville Hendr x of Statesbo 0
attend home commg at Teachers Col g lotlol FOlio MIS Fled Houg.. �r.gh School who won the state Jaycee
lege Satulday J uS g ven a potted pial t and a set declamation contest and w Ii lep e
• • of ubber coastels fo cut vent to �nt the stnte n W II DIllSbuig VIMRS EDENFIELD IMPROVES Edd e Rushmg Guests wo e Mr and 10 J?ebru ry VIII give hiS speech atFlIen:!s Will be glad to letrn that M s Rush g MI and M s Tlllner In J lye•• luncheon at Albal y Sund IY
Mrs Lester Edenfield IS Imp'OVI g M. a d IIIls Hodge. M and IIIrs He w II be uccompan cd to Albany by!from a recent Illness at het home on Ray Da ley and Mr and 1111'S B II hiS speech nstructol Mrs BelOa d
ZetteloNer A.venue CI ff MorTIS and lilt MOIlIS
Only 3 Days Left
Of this Sensational Money-Saving Event!
Join The Thrifty Shoppers ••••
Usual $2 �9 Famous Make Shght Irregulars
81x99 MUSLIN SHEETS
$1.88
Only 100 First Quahty 8bl08
NOBLECRAFTSHEETS
$2.18
Limit SIX to a customer Compare ou .. values
With anyone and save at Ml"kovltz
I.mlt SIX to a Customer
PILLOW CASES TO MATCH each 460
Nationally KnowJI Can nOli Usual $349 8hl08
PERCALE SHEETS
$2.89
Shght Irregulars of Famous Cannon 72x108
LUXURY PERCALE SHEETS
$2.59
Now .s the time to put In a supply of fine sheets
at tremendous savings
CASES TO MATCH, each
Shght Irregulars of combed Luxury I'orcales
Limit SIX only
CASES TO MATCH each 630
Regular To 69c 20dO and 22x«
CANNON BATH TOWELS
52c Each
VIVid sohd colo .... and pla,d. In fresh pastel
shades 4 for $2 00
Usual $595 Value 70x8O Callnon
BLANKET SALE
$4.44
Stock np no... Double plaid blankets In
part...001 by Cannon
Usual $8 95 I'epperell 72x8� 25 percent WOO,
SOLID COLOR BLANKETS
$6.99
•
A terrific \ alue heavy we.g'ht Buy at least
t ..o at thiS great saving
Former to $1295 Value 7&.�� �!I Wool Cannon
LEAKSVILLE BLANKETS
$9.90
Excellent weight sohd colors Stock u, With
a ne .. supply durmg Mmkovltz Clearance
-
Former $34 95 Nationally Famous Textron
ELECTRIC BLANKETS
$19.90
Regular $6 Q., First Quahty Famous Te:doam
FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS
$4.77
The most comfortable samtary pillow you hav:'
eyre slept on Fme Zipper Percale Cover
heat
In solid colors
Sold elsewhere as high a. $1295
Luxury Down-Filled Pillows'
$9.44
Terrific SpeCial Purch"se 100 Only to $99'>
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
$6.33
Double and tWin slze� m luxury solid colors and
multi color Horal designs Dorut miSs thiS value
I
As soft as a baby goshng. down
fine quality art ticking cover
Extra
Former (11 9, All Wool Filled
SATIN COMFORTERS
$8.90
Size 72x84 In sohd colors and reverBlble
Dark and hght colors
Only 75 of these regular $398
Corduroy Chenille Spreads
$3.39
Your chOice of four lovely IJUHtel colors also
white Buy thorn by the Ilalr at thl8 low PTice
Minkavitz Dept. Store
63c
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH
From Bulloch Tim•• Feb 4 1943
Rev Wllhams Kitchens Widely
known Baptist nun is ter died yester
day In Statesboro
New coilege head commg Monday B1I1loe � II:lItablIIIblld l81II !aftel an absence of year and I alf State.l:oro N':'" BatabUabed 11101 5 c..oJIdated I� 1'. Itl'Dr M S Pltttma'l will resume his Is.-.- borG "'--Ie Iletablubed 11117-ConloUdated o-mller II 1111managen ent at Teachers College .....,.:. �, •1111 and IIIrs G C Reddick of Por 1 Ital have received word of. the death TO HOLD S�"ION LADIES OF OGEECHEE AGED DOCUMENT I Soldier From Portalof their son Troy repor ted missing
I
IfJiJIJ HAVE LANDSCAPE STUDYlust June, off the coast of Newfound
A h bee d 1 Reports In Tokyo
la�s compesnatton for loss of wages FOR HOME-MAKERS by �r:nn�un�em�:�el ascount; ::d" RETURNS TO UFE Tokyo-Cpl Doy B Knight son of
from unemployment workmen In Bul scape chairman that the presidents IIIr ar d Mr. James A Knight vho
loch county were paid $90798 n ben Bulloch To Be Represented vice presidents and landscape chair Correspondence Begun 30 I ve J." Pqrtal Oa recently repo tedfits under the state unemployment act At District Meeting Planned men of the Bulloch County Home Years Ago Returns To Life for duty at the Army's Tokyo QUITduring 1942 A S bo F b 210M F II S I
Rev and IIIrs Edgar Woods Will
t wams ro e ruary Demonstration Clubs recently enJoy nee ore 0 OWIng I ence tcrmaster Depot The II gest qual
have as guests Sunday and Monday Future Home Makera from States ed a landscape shot t course at the The two-letter exchange of cor
tel master depot III the vorld his 1\
Rev and IIIrs W F JenkinS wrth Iboro High School w iI send repre Ogeechee
school The Interesting responder ce which ppears I erewith I
stallation IS the stock control cente Veterans who took out term msur­
who n they vere associated Ih China
sentatlves to the spnng district meet
progr am was conducted by Thmoas with wh ch th s ne spa pel had a part
for nenrly nil qual tell ste items mce du II g the year 1945 should be
for a number of yell's G Wllhams landscape speciallst 0' thirty years Igo Viii be self explana
used in support of UN forces I Ko
I
careful not to let their Insurance ex-
One of the new features being In 109 In Swainsboro on February 21st the Extension ServIce At'hens d U S troops
corpora ted n the Statesboro High This IS the first of four meetings be tory \
rea an securtty m Ja pire now that their policies are
EEchool cu riculum IS physical fit I mg held throughout the state thia The morning session was devoted Crocus Street K rkdale pun ;reaching the end of thelT eight year
ness for curriculum 18 physical fit I"pnng New officers for dlstricts and to lectures and discussions on land Liverpool 5 England Cpl Knight a veterun of twelve period Wilham K Barrett directorness for ,,'h ch tbe High School VIC I state FHA offices will be nominated scape design stressing
cemeteries January 19th 1953
months Korean service h s been of the State Department of Veteran.
It was last Wednesday that the
I
parks etc After enJoymg a covered D awurded tile UN and Korean Service 1 Service saidGeorg-ia lawmaker. decreed that over at all of the meetmgo Candidates dish luncheon the afternoon was de I
ear Sir
ribbons He entered the AI my In July I Any veteran who took out Insurancithe entire state all Central Georgia I Will each make a two minute speech ted fi d k d d It IS out of sheer CUTlOSlty that 9 .• nwar time should prevail which was Georgia s Future Home makers now vo to actual el wor an em am writing thiS letter to you No 1 .... nIter December 31 1945 has a five-
one hour slower than Eastern War Irnilk fourth highest In the nation and
onstrations from which the group doubt you are wondering who the year terms period not eight Thetime which had prevailed through our th tat h b II ted t I
gathered much valuable Information writer could be A' w k b t r SOCIAL "ECURITY should also be cureful not to let thesection of the state e 8 e as een a oca nine Y I
ew ee s e 0 e .J
• • • • thiee student and adult delegates to
BUILDING PROJECT
Christmas I was doing some cleamng expiration shp up on him TheH
TWENTY YEARS AGO the national convention In Columbus
lout
getting rid of old books and pa GIVES PROTECfION warmngs are necessary since the PM-From Bulloch 1lme. Feb 2 1944 OhIO in early July pels belonging to my parlinta I sage of Public Law 23 state. that,
Annnunceraent IS made that Howell IIIrs J M Barber of Athens IS TO COST MILLIONS happened to bs looking through one Workers In Non Profit Lines Any NSLI that expires cannot beknbetheB ( I state adviser for the Future Home book and came across a letter a copy
re inatuted World War I and II
Entitled To Protection For hCone has the support of Senator W maker" DeLoyce Strickland of 1II0ui Two Developments Under
of which I enclose I am CUripUS to Themselves and Famlhes
veterans cannot purc ase new IDlur-
F George fot Diatri t Attorneyship 1 tTie High School IS state president know have we any relatives hvmg In ance unless the] re enter the Arm-
h Id b W W Sh d d Contract In Separate Parts d F I dnow e y
t t b pepp,:; tUR ei I MaTilyn
IIIldaleton of Blakely IS na that town Or m the v cinity who cer The employees of non profit insti e orces ncl entally there I. I
�:�sH:�:��n men y rest en er tional Vice president For Immediate Construction tamly does not know we exist n tutlons such as c'hurches pllVate difference between lapse and expire
Y Allen specllI wnter for Hearst Emily Roberts of Dubhn Dlstnct Over thlee nulhon dollars worth of more than we know about them Illy Ichools and hospitals may now be
Your msurance may lapse for non-
newspapers spent last week 10 States I
II vice preSident Will preside at the pubhc bUlldmgs wlli be constn; -ted fat'hel Joseph Hutchinson died Au� covered under the SOCIal SecuTity Act payment of premiums any time with
boro gatheTing mateTial for some fea Swamsboro meetmg Betty Exley of m Statesboro and Bulloch county thiS list 3 1939 one month befOle the war and become entitled to the protection
III the term period and may be re-
ture stones Will write about the S fi Id h h year Wltll contract Iready award·d It I hit th t h f th t f th I d th mstated but If the premium for theHel ty Tree on the College campus pnng e IS m c arge of t e pro
s " was on y m IS as years a e 0 e ac or emse ves an e r
last month of the term peTiod IS not
Pl'bposltlOn befo!e the board of I e I gran, Celby Hutchmson of Savan for $660 000 and bids advertised thiS spoke of hiS fanllly but the names famlhes • Coverage of the employgents to cha.nge the name of South nah IS district secretary ThiS sec week for approximately $600000 HI! am FlorTie and Je usha are fam ees of these Institutions was not made paid the Insurance expires and may
G1!orgla Teachers College to that of 1 tlOn has two state officers thiS year The COIte Sommers Company of IllY
names (hiS own people) names he compulsory under the act but was not be 1'0 Instated 1
Lyman Hali Coliege which would
I-June Lamer of Metter state sec
Vldaha were lecently given the eon spoke very oCten Up to the lime he left a matter of chOIce on the purt Public Law 23 Was enacted April
give the institution a distinctiveness tal y and Sandra Anghn Wsdley IS tract #� the two hOUSing proJecta 10 died he was cOllespondlng With peo of the InstitutIOns and thell employ 25 1951 In order to plOleet Korean
M
W A Davl� n�gl 0 �hYt"'U"" flom I state hlStOl1 In MI s GeOl ge Bird of I States bOlo and specificatIOns call for I pie by the nume 0' KI Ight (Lula lIIay ees I
veterans or In fact any Inember 01
PI��I;In;:,�sheasr��� ��r ti�e �;I:�ff o� Svalnsbo 0 IS dlStTiCt adViser and the cont net to be completed In 380 Knight) I wlote to MIS Kmght Non profit IIlstltutionR are Isu,lly �he Armed Forces From an Insur­
llttie Edward BI annen on the high 1111 s Mary Beth LeWIS of �hiledge days The t Vo Will cost $666000 One t�lhng het about my fathel s death tax-exempt flom most tuxes of the mce standpoint If the soldlel did not
way near st IsDn heldoto he unavOId Ville IS aSSltant state home makmg prOject calls for eleven bUildings con I neVel received any eply II fact Federal government Therefore Con bave NSLI he Is covered for UO,OOO
able aCCident
supel"Vlsor taming thirty two dweilmg Units for I have that lady s addl"ss of th I teen gress deemed It adv sable to permit while on active duty alld 120 day.
SOCIal eve ts Honor students m OfficelS of the local FHA cl apter whites The o�er project cails for yealS ago light here I suppose she such mstltutions to obtam coveruge ufter separation ThiS IS free InMISS Duren s musIc cluss are Cecehne
SWinson Alfled Mede Dorman WI ale Pres1dent June Edenfield vice twenty bUildings containing fifty.lx Wlil have u new one now I am not for their employees on a voluntulY Isuranee
while In service but may be
nona Aldred Lester Brunson Horace pl"sldent Shilley Akms secletary dwelhng Units for neglo residents begging those people to Wllte to us baSIS continued after .epalatlOn if the "e�
McDougald Jack Averitt lIIary Ruth Lila Ann Canuette treasurer Flor County School Supt H P Wom If they don t Wish to as I said at The first thing thnt the non profit elan apphes and pays prelJlluQl'
Lanier Sarah Howeil and Hmes
ence Gross ack hus advertised for bids on .tho the begllmmg My blother two SIS institutIOn must do If he Wishes to Within 120 dllYsSmith -American LegIOn was enter I I.q..IQed Wednesday afternoon at the PI"S denta of the seven local chap !lIst two school bUildings of ellht to � ters and myself would love to kno\\ waive Its rlll'hts to tax exel"ptlOn Thos. who hsd NSLI term Insur-home of Mrs E P Josey With Mrs Stilson Shirley McClel be bUIlt In Bulloch county The �Iht Ilf We have any hVlng relatives 1111
only So far 88 Social Securltyj t.xes anCe when they went back Into .erY·
A J Mooney ".0 �o!te:s High School Sue neW buildings and renovatIOns and that part of the world I notice It are concerned Is to complete and .Ign Ice and were on waiver may re In-
mlRTY YEARS AGO Pabjy Edenfield
additIOns to present buildings �iI Is thirty years since the enclosed "as,. tax waiver It does this on a form state all or any part of It without a
Denmario Stat<ls cost $1 979 740
�.
sent to my father You will prob which It can obtain from the Collector phrslcal examination within 110 dar'
From Bulloch Time. Feb 1 1923 boto June Edenfield, Register Je n The first two buildings to be ably think I huye Just woke up I of Internal Revenue J�! sJlllIIJ'a�.. All that " JIII-D C Mcinnes for the past two AndelSon Nevil. Ann Hodges ThJir ,ed are two elementary schools n Sincerely hope all this does not bell e Mt4i� the institution as < .I�d 411\1f. la di" ena a premium t9 \rA1..-
')lears Instructor m agrICulture has sdVlsers are. IItr. Sue Rowe MJs Statesboro {or whites Tiie program you and will not be annoyed wlth)lie Ita waver form It musb give ItIt em I District Office, 4.1 44p West J'e.o�
=�t � T�if::: c���I:�on of county �11�a�:o�re H M;:lnt�:n�� E�:� ���o ;::I"w���a c���!�hl:C��:1 S��I�� fOI wilting y�:u�:e�:�:e:;t;rmatlOlI �:�ee�!�o;�'!:�:o:::; ;fh���: ��� tr*,h:�re:�o�:n:r! I�:::s. thatBarney A Daughtry son of C C a.
Daughtry of Register has been named pard DeLoach Mrs Herbert Powell eastern part of the county MRS P GREHAM want the coverage sign ....orm whlc WIUI not In force when tbey went
•• prinCipal for scholarship at West and Mra Robert Cox Five new negro 8chool bu Idlngs (Formerly Hutchinson) Wlil be supphed the employer by the I back In eerYlee but the In.urllll\)e ex-
POint the apPointment havlllg been Bulloch county women w'ho have are m the program mcludlng a neW Above Address Collector of Internal Revenue On I plred while on active duty mal', 'withIflven him by Senator W F George served ably as chaptel adVisers thiS negro high school In Statesboro and 1 --- the form they put their names ad In 120 daya after separation. applyThirty students from Fllst DIStTiCt M SAD M .repairs and renovatIOns to other Copy of Letter FlOm Bulloch Time, dresses and Social Security numbers for the same amount or lea8 ._ <-.--A & M College VISIted the Times of yeul are rs Tlggers rs I Stat bo N A S 1923 u, ,....fice Tuesday escorted by the super B E Parker Mrs J D Lamer Mrs schOOl bUlldmgs m the county es ro ews ug If at least two thirds of ali of the mg a phYSical examination
mtendent Qj the school E V Hollis W E Parsons Mrs Luke HendTlx The third maJOI bUlldm� plOJect Joseph Hutchmson employees mdlCate they want the pro I Barrett Invite. Interested peTson.went from here to the powe, plant to Mrs Wilham Ansley IIIr Hal ry Beas Will be constructIOn of a rural tele 115�va·,rpM.I :��hIllSOIl tectlOn of Social Security for the m to come by the nearest branch ofstudy electTlelty ley Mrs Coney Futch Mrs CeCil phone system to cost $453000 to serve YOUI letter dated July 20 (post stltutlOn to be covered only those ftce of the State Department of Vet-G R Lee former res neat of Bul Nesmith IIIrs Preston Anderson 770 Bulloch county farm homes The marked July 18) has Just leacheJ employees who sign wlil 00 covered eruna ServICe for �urther informationloch county Son of Mr and Mrs L. IC Lee of Reg ster died by hiS own IIIrs Hughlon Brown and MIS R L loan contract for thiS project has been me today (I note by �he way that at tillS time The neal est branch office IS located
hand m Savannah Friday mOl nlng Roberts apPloved In Washington It IS YOUI bll thday ) I shail take I Aftel both fOI ms have been Signed at Statesboro and tile manager Iff
left a note for hiS wife allegmg tl at :�l: steps to help you as I may be I the mstltlltlon sends them to the DI 1 the otflce IS Philip L Fulhgantshe was lespomble for the act because Sentences Imposed ATTENDED HOME COMING I have th s mo mnJ{ talked With lector of Internal Revenue The cov 1----------!��chr�:��:d t;',e�tOt�od�etl mg he very In Superior Court Mr and Mrs LeWIS Hinely
and numbel of persons who ve e acqua nt erage of the "mployees StUltS With the ATTENDED FUNERAL
Members of the gladuatmg class 'Chlldl�n Ann lnd LeWIS Jr of
Au I ed III the commumty vhe e you I peo calendar quulter ufter the one In AT ,\UBURNDALE FLA.named thelT Bupellatlves Most hand Folio vlng me the convICtIOns 10 gusta spent the week end With her pie I"ed which IS leally nearel Stll whICh the fOlms are completed and I 'so ne boy Hoke B,unson prettiest tile Janual y tel m of Bulloch supeTior palents IIIr and IIIrs W H Aim SOli thai Brooklet A M Deal an � fil-"� th th d t Aft th Mr and IIIrs W E Canady Tommyattolney came from that community an... cu WI e lIec or er egltl lIIary Flankhn most POPUial COUlt .... hlCh adJorned last Fllday af strong IIjr and Mrs Hmelyattended He telis me 'he k lew HI am Hutch forms are filed any new eml,loyees Canady Clisby PurVIs and Mrs Carlboy Robert Donaldson most popular
'I St I f Eil b Ii h t dg Ii lIIyrtis Alderman. wittiest boy tell 0011 With a statement of sen home-comlng at T C Othel week Inson He telis me also th It Sandy are automatically covered when they 1 a Illg 0 " e e a\ e re umeEd\\ard Poweli Wittiest gITI Thelma tences Imposed end guests of Mr and 1111.. Ann Knight IS stili uhve I shall take start to work t Ifrom Auburndale Fla where theyCall best all round boy Hubert Shup T "nora Linder possessing liquor strong were lllra James Salter and the matt.. u� In such way as to get d fi attended the tuneral of L L I'urvis,...., his aid A mlnlstrutors of non IIro t In dd I W d adtnne best athlete (boy) Benton Pres $225 and twelve months I]lobated children Ann and Screven of Savan I knew youl uncle LeWIS Hutch stltutlOns and the II employees can I wilo died su enly ast e ne ay!�� g\�:rl)M::yyrt;ra�����mi�apSpwyege! C C Goodge pos.esslng w'hlskey Inson very weil He was one of my get more mformatlOn about the act while \lorklng m a stole at Auburn
I k (b ) B t P t ( I
$225 and twelve months plobated persona! friends and f th SIS t ff t S I dale Mr PUrviS was the brother a1.TUhcel�a C�;I cut:�t°b'OY El'ci:anrd P�� Olliff Robms posse'Stnrr wh,skey MRS EDENFIELD HOME my papel fOI years He died about rom e OCIa ecun y 0 Ice a a IIIrs Canady and Chsby PurviS of
el� cutest girl Thedls Baines most $l�u:en:e t;.:\�� ������o���':t�dhIS � FROM HOSPITAL two years allo (less than that pos vannah Ga You can also get an all 1 Eli beil nd S K Purvis of Sl/.van-
studiOUS GUllda Cross hiM L D k f N h lie "Ibly) and was one 0' the wealthy phcatlOn for the SOCiar SecuTity ac
a e a
_ •
key $500 and twelve mont 5 pro ra yman u es 0 as VI men of the county count number you wlli need from
nah
bated Tenn Is spendmg awhile With her Re P t hid -----------FORTY YEARS AGO H P d h t t th mer roc or w 0 snow JU ge t your SOCial Seculity officeoraCe on el s 00 mg a ano e. parenta Mr and ltfrs Lester Eden of the city court tells me that someFrom Bulloch Time. Feb 3 1913 $150 or 12 months ��otu::�h :tts field Mra Dukes and son Bob o!_Nash tiling hke twenty years ago a let JIM WATSON TO MANAGE
J F Olhff was elected chief of po �:�� �r�rn�lxa '::onths on °pubhc vllie and Hugh Edenfield Atlanta ter came to Statesboro addressed to
I
'""" Lewis HutChInson mailed at some
-
GRIFFIN RADIO STATION11 e by the city council Tuesday mght works camp these sentences to run were With them for the we�k end. place In South AfTica He says that (By WILLIAM GRIER)F D Thackston 'or the past year consecutlv!y FTiends WlIi be pleased to know that Lewis told hll!lo afterwards. that the Jim Watson who for the past few A three day course In mamtenaneea lesldent of Adabelle has retutned Char!!e Wllhams bll1gJlary two lllra Edenfield Is now at hom.e fol letter W1IJI from one of HmlTn Hutch yeals has been connected With the and care of farm tractors Will beto Statesboro and IS hvmg 01\ North years In penitentiary Jnson s sons I am wondellng If that IMaIO street. I A J Johnson assault With mtent �oWlng a stay 1ft the Bulloch County was you. local radiO statIOn left Wednesday held at the Willow High School Feb-W C Parker las� week pu�hased I to murder three to five years m pem Hospital In the same neighborhood where for Grlffm where 1)e Will assume the ruary 9 11 Classes Will bQj!ln atfrom Bartow Groover a two acre tentlary LeWIS Hutchinson hv�d and died management of tadlO statIOn WRHT 9 a m and continue until 3 30 p mttact on North Main street adJommg Harold Eugene Ramsey burglary €LA'llENCE J HENDRIX 'here ...las an old eltls'" W H Cone h t t ... W ta d d hh h 'H �" II C bl k .e III t a CI y ..,r5 a on an aug each day tt e ome Q... owe one twelve mont'h on pu Ie wor scamp Fune.t!!1 Ile..lees for Clarenee J Ho. stili Ilve� there HIS son Edgal •A new Sunday School has been es (sentence No 1) twelve montl!s on Hendrix 5C)"were held Tuesday after eone aged about 40 years IS In Man ter Wanda wlli Jom him there at The course wlli conSist of �e fol-tabhshed In West Statesboro under public works camp (sentence No 2) noon at 3 0 clock at the Upper Lotta chester England and I am mformed later date lOWing Jobs Safe falJll, tractor op-
auspices of the lIIethodlst church 10 sentences to run consecutively Creek PTlmltlve Baptist Church by lS assOCiated with some sort 0' Am
WAS THIS YOU?
elatIon servlcmg spark plugs pncated 10 the old S A & N depot James Lester Bryan burglary Elder H C Stubbs asSiSted by Elder erlCan SOciety or Club I was WOllAutomtblle market IS extremely duB twelve months on public works eanle Henry Waters and Elder J Walter denng 1f 'he might be of any help to
erator starter magneto wlnq,
as mdlcated by sale of a Buick be (sentence No 1) twelve months on HendTlcJ(s BUllsl was In the church yo� H s address IS Edga Cone You ate a young matlon With hghts and batteries 'uel
mtake and
fOle the court house at pubhc outcry pubhc work camp (sentence No 2) cemetery er Southern Cotton 011 Co T afford dalk blowq ey�s and hall:' You carbureetor se�vlclng the air
cleaR-
fo �401 au�ch�sell' "ere Homer C these sentences to run cons'j,cutlrelY SusvlVors Include hiS wlte Mrs Park lIIanchester England ha,"" 0"" httl. son \ Wedn,esday er sel"Vl"mg the coohng system,Parkel an unter James Lestel Bryant urg ary Beldle HendTix and one daughter I shall see Judge Rustm who IS engme lubrICatIOn lubricatIOn of th8AI!m� w�e��\�e�llfh�g:;:�����gw:�� (;:��:n��o��s f)' ���:�cw�ok:thc:,;;� ����;'ea�l�en�TlS o��t:;:es���o �:� ��h��ta� dt��ls::cst'::�lceF d�::ol���� �:;n �I�::usl:::e :ndbl�::ltdl:: tranSlnlSSIOn and final dnve general
tl e pubhcation of the Wheeler County pubhc works camp (sentence No 2) Crosby Mrs Carl Clayton Mrs Char Just what It IS that you are \�anbng • tweed coat lubTlcatlOn of the farm tractor pow
Eagle a new paper for the county of these sentences to vun conser.utlvely) JIe Hart and Mrs J C Olhff all of flom him but I doubt If he can do 11 the 'lady descTlbed Will call at er apphcatlOn wlnteTlzmg the farmWheeler recently created Troy Nail bu glalY $100 and
I
Savannah three brothelS Rufus Hen you much good so fUl as .ecords go the Times office she wlii be given tractol and tlouble shootmg and r_Fire destloyed the home o' A J twelve months p obated (sel tence No druc of Ollando Fla Walter and The Vital stabstlcs depaltm.nt IS two tickets to the plcure CIIInson
Wilson about 1 0 clock last night Mil) bUlglalY 12 mon hs prob Ited) J T Hendnx of Saval ,ah somethmli""n�w for OUI state haVing Pilate sho v ng today and Friday ognlzlng need fOI selVlce checkups
and IIIrs Wilson both mvahds \\"Ie I these sentencos to run con..cutlvely Mr Her dTix hved III Bulloch county been established bnly w thin t'he past at the Geol!�" Theater Those vho v sh to enroil are 8sk-lemoved flom the burmng house by Wllhe Littleton burgla y twelve ail hiS hfe and had engaged In 'arm yeal or two Mr Rustin may be Aftel receIVIng her ticket. If the ed to notliy Ed yard HOPI s Wilham
a relative who was vIsIting at thell
I
months on pubhc yorks (sentence No 109 In the Portal commumty but had able to find somebody vho can sub lady Iii call at the Statesboro GTler or John Lawton of the agrl-
hO�nouncement I. made that eleven !�t!:::'k:o�th�h�;e P:'�:�nc:� \� h��lth' fOUL years ago because 0' Iii ����t��t�{:����a:�q��I:ltIH�:��� Ef fol:er; 0��f.::1 s\��thW��m�rl';:��; o� cultural department nt Wllhow Hill
postmastershlps Will become vacant In I un co, "ecutlvely ) Active paJlbbearers vele Hubert Kmght near Stilson aged about 55 the propTietor Bin Holloway The Farm Bureau IS co operatll)& in
the next two years whose appoint I J 0 Cownl t transpo tlng whiskey and Lamal Smith Gharhe Nesm th years IS a nephe v o· Sandy Kn ght The lady descTlbed last week was making tillS the gland affair of thementa Will b� controlled b� Congless $450 01 twelve months possessing Blil Anderson Rex Tlapnell Gnd and IS man of some leadelshlll: I Th", lad) described las> week pe" season by s�"vlng free barbecue Theman Charles G Edwalds among w'hlskey $50 or twelve mOl ths con Roy Smith Funeral BHangements WlIi get him to work on your case mltted the offer to pass her by-
these wlli be the postofflce m Sta'es demnatlOn of motor trtlck truck re were dlrecte-:l by Smith Tillman Mor Very truly she nevcr caned fOI I er tlcketa or school plans the crownIng of Min
boro where the salary IS $2 100 leased upon payment of �Doo tuary (Signoo) D B TURNER her orchid I Willow Hill
\
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win spent Sunday with Mr. al"lll M�.
Dewey Martin and Mrs. J. M. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Bennett, of M'et-
ter: Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lanier, lIIrs. Mrs. D. L. Morris Is ill ill tho Ilul-
Fed Futch, Mr.• and Mrs. W. A. La- loch County Hoap ital.
nier and Mr. and Mrs. 'Vatter, Lamer , Mrs, C. S. Proctor hUH l'u11I1rl)\1(1
and children spent Sunday wIth Mr. from the Bulloch County 1-10 Illt"l.
and Mrs. Lern Lanier. I where she was lind "J{olll� 1''''111 meut .Mr. and Mra. J. P. Mobley and 5011'1 Mr. und Mrs. J. I, Nl�WI)IIII\ 1111\111 "IlaJerry; :Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kemp, of turned from OrlII Ilclo run I WIIIUII'
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. H. \V. �e- 1 Park, Ftu., where tlH.'Y vl�llt,.d ""l,,­
smith, Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lamer: tives.
and daughter, Jiml?ie Lu; Mr. aqd 1 Mr. u nd MI·�. Drru " tAli' "lIll'I'1I1in�Mrs. Donald Martin and daugh�r, ed with 1\ suppel' "IH!IHlny ht)lInl'lllj{
Donna Sue. and. Mrs. J. S. Nesmith his mother, 1\11'9. . \V. I-Ale, on he!'
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. birthdny.
Lawson Anderson.
I Mr. lind Mrs. H. I.. Green, of lneold..• • • • N. C .. und Rev. lind MI'R. ,J. O. Akins,CALLED TO ATLANTA . of wilfllco(loh( . spent .0vOI",,1 dnys
Miss Maude White, president of this week wit.h M,·. nnd Mrs. ,M.
the Georgia Association of Visiting. Grabum. • .
Teachers. was called to At.lant.;J Sat- i Elde� Walte,· Hel�(lnc.k�, of �8vnn­
urday to meet witb the program com- nah, \�Ill b? t�� guest '!l,mster at F�.I- run. til services for R. L. (Bob)
mittee to make plans for the annual lowship Primitive Bnptl�t Church nt- C hum. age 92. former long-time
state conference, which wil! be held urd�JY and Sllnda� cvernng, at 11 nud resident of the Stilson community.
in th Piedmont Hotel Atlanta in 17
n clock. respectively. wee" hold Tuesday afternoon at 3
I eM rch • , Mr. and Mrs. Montrose Grahum, C>! ,'<1"0, .t the Statesboro • Methodist,ar y a .•••• Ft. Valley, announce the birth of a v-o.. lton Davis, officiating, as-
EDUCATION GROUP ARE I duughter. Lucia Ann.
on Febru3zy .-,j, <t." tw the Rev. Frederick Wilson,
QUITE \CfIVE AT NEVILS Mrs. Graham was the (0 m M '< '''', -Interment followed in Eastf
I Annabeth Woods, of Garfi.ld_ -" "< ""tNY.. The parent-education works, june- Much interest centers. .
l \<:�lj
,.:..Ubt'Hrers were J. H. Wood-
tioning under the Nevils Pare�t-I:!orthcominJl marriage ('1 I �"� , .... '*.v,: � [... Glisson, Dan Lee, W. O.
Teacher Association at the NevIls bara Rebeeca Brown. dati.! ...." ,H. W)'att and Gerge Cribbs.
High Sehool, is attracting more peo- Luther Eugene B.,.o' • ,'� w re C. W. Lee Sr., J. E.
pi .t each meeting. The parents, For hand on Sunday. F� , """. . F. Wright, J. Frank
te..'lchers and other interested citizens at 3:30 O'C1OCK, at F� 'Ulie \Va.rnock, Harley 'Var-
eome together each Wednesday night Church. "n"" ',..I.. ,roover. C. B. McAllis-
at 7:00 o'clock to recognize t"h� prob-j IN 1'(,:' _�kins and Josh T. Hagar,.
lems of the school and community and. ,... It 1., Mortuary was In
�scuss them In aU the discussions 1n 10nng (' oi :lrrangements with inter-
and co-operative \\:orking togethe.r tTlt 1',...1 ,,\\;ng in East Side Cemetery.
"child welfare" recelves the greates\
emphasis. Mrs. Edwin Wynn .Ied the
discussion la t Wednesday Dlght on
"Teen-Age Dating." EyeT}� person
living in the Nevil community.sho�ld
be interested in the ub)ect for d,;­
cussion that \1.;11 follow.
Judy and Marty Nesmith spent Sat­
urday wit'h Gary and Gale Martin.
Salty Trapnell spent Wednesday
night ;vith Caudell Lanier in Savan-
va�I.B Jan Futch was the ..·eek-end
!ruest of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Webb
at Statesboro.
Rev. William Ansley was supp r
iUest Monday night of Mr. and Mrs.
C. ,T. l\Iartin.
Mrs. L. C. Nesmith spent the week
end in Savannah with Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Nesmith.
D. H. Hendrix Jr. spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Hendrix Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waters, of
Statesboro, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Chancey Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. Jame Anderson. M.
C, and Jan spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. M. O. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nesmith and
daughter spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Tecil Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe and
children spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Lit Allen in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trapnell and
children were l!"uests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Nesmith at States­
boro.
Mr. and �lTs. Clate Denmark and
Mr. and Mrs. Ceeil Nesmith spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. TeciI Ne­
Imith.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson
-
a�d
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest TooUe and Mrs. A. C.
McCorkle.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hendrix and
children, Mrs. Sallie Crawford and
Mi.s Pea.rl Hendrix spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Coffer, at
Fleming.
Mr. and Mrs. Barvey Green and
children, Mrs. Tom Nevils and Mr.
and Mrs. Claie Denmark spent 1\Ion­
day night wit.h Mrs. Minnie Lee in
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Lani rand
.on visited in Savannah Sunday with
Mrs. Lanier's sister, I Mrs. Harold
Quattlebaum, who was operated on
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier, W. L.
Nesmith, Miss Betty Bashler and
Mrs. L. C. Nesmith were guests Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Thomas
In Savannah. ..
Sgt. Bobby Martin, of the U. S.
Air Force, is spending Ji few days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Martin, before being transferred to
t'he Far East.
Mrs. Euell Butler, of Eldora; Mrs.
Hoyt DeLoach, James H. DeLouch,
Mrs. J. T. Martin and Conway Bald-
NEW CASTLE H. D. CLuB
'RY'HIS
�J New, Better Way
TO DISCOVER THE
AMAlIIIG IEIIEFITS OF
.� tidAtOl
<
See How It Help. Rout Mi.erie. of Sleepielinell,
Poor Appetite, Pepleuneu and Irritability •••
,.,Wllen Due '0 0 Deliciency 01 Vilomins 8" 82, Niacin and Iran!
Ii!{; If you're D.
Ot getting any rnl (un OUt of life because )'OU'V�
Kk;, kt yourself gt1 into a linless, unhappy. run-down condl'
tion ... pt'rhap1 it's dec lO a deficiency of Vitam�nl BI. 82,
� Niacin and lIon in your system! If 50, you owe I( to yow·
� -1Q ",If 10 try HA DACOL. loday!
Bccau�. right now, there', a new, better way for you 10 �e for yourself
bow H A DACOL gocs right to the roolS of such a fagged-oul, run-down condi.
tion, and actually relieves a real and underlying tau� by removing these
deficiencies. Discover too, how HADACOL. ?'ben taken regularly, helps keep
luch il deficiency. caused condition from coming back.
Itcnu!mber, millions suffering tbe !lame way ha"c golten
wo'rtderfu} rdief by taking HADACOL. Over 44 million
bottles ha\'e been sold. Try HADACOL today .. for better
tomorrows! large Site' only S1.25. Family Size. S3:50.
HER.E IS ALL YOU DO: .
1M.,. ,Get HADACOL at your Dru99i,l'stoday.
Z. Tak. it for iust 7 days. � t�·.. "
3 �E,t ;�u·�:;!;:���t�i�;:��:� ffl' �_:_:�.::::..:_-�r.:,..:._�:..::_: :�..will be cheerfully refunded ... at _' _double the price you paid I I � ���ij-. �_ �
afMEMI�I...THERE 15 ONLY ONE TRUE GE�UINE ���:--.
H'"A·':lrA, Ie·0 '_I..
'
..... '". .'
ft" _L .. , ,.,...
--w'YiiOND ·DYCHES-l TO CLEAN CEMETERY• - - There will be a cleaning up of Cor-li'u IW 1',,1 HCt'VicS !or .W y m 0 n d dnth Church cemetery on Wednesday,
11)'"""". who died Fr iday In ? �van-I Feb. 11th, beginnin" at 1 o'clock p. m.'l1I.h h""J)llill, were held at 3 0 clock All persons interested in the church,\llItluy IIftl'l'noon at the New Hope or cemetery are urged to be presentM"tl",dl"t church. conducted by Rev.
on time. COMMlTI'EE.
Will]"", A1I8,l·Y. Burial was," New
llt11hl cemetery.
Pullhcuref'B were Dandy Thompson,
A. w. St wart, Speck Clifton. Dan
IIII�"": Carrol Clary and L. W.
(;wi nettc. Smith-Tillman Mortuary
WIIS in chnrge of arrangements.
RUl'vivors ar a daughter, Mrs. Roy
Beach. Suvunnuh; a Bon, Ben Dyches,
. S. Army, Camp Stewart; a broth­
er, Heyward Dyches, Columbia, S. C.;
thrtle isters, Lizzie, Pauline and
Alma. Tampa, Fla.
look w"at's wotlyin"
\"e
. ,.
\OW.,tlcei �,,��:�£�I.��:.��:1:��:�
"\ creased. Front'wheels have been brought
THERE'S a big story in the price of thi; to zero·caster' And here, of course, youbeauty-but an even bigger one in get coil springs on each ",heel, full-Iengtb
what you get for tbat price. torque-tube drive, rigid and massive
X-braced frame -ride features you get
in no otber car at the price.
But-you get tbe idea,
_ WHEN BmER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM -------------------­
�
STILSON NEWS
. ...
n, L. GRAHAM:
.
'
You get tbe bighest borsepower and
compression ratio ever engineered into
tbis Bnick Series-from tbe extra·thrifty
F-263 ·Fireball 8 Engine newly designed
for tbis Golden Anniversary SPECIAL.
You get an even wider front seat than
this roomy Buick had before-plus a new
tilt·away feature tbat means easier in·
and-out.
You get real big.car comfort, from deep,
soft cushions with new zigzag type springs
in botb tbe seats and the backs.
•
Buic�
,,, 50 GR£Al1£ARS
·1
I
Announ�l�g Change of Address
Elfeetive Feb. 1st, my offiee addr�s
will be 206 Donehoo Street (faemg
west entrance Bulloch County Ho ..-
pital.)
BUNTER ROBERTSON,
(8ja.n2mp)
. DentiSt.
And when yol,l realize that tbe figure OD
this big, brawny, beautiful Buick SPECIAL
is just 'a few dollars more tban you'll pay
foroneof tbe so.called"low-priced three"
-we're sure you'll say: "This is for mel"
Come in and try it out-then tell us if
we're wrong or right.
Television Ireol
-Ihe BUICK CIRCUS HOUR-every lourlh Tuesdoy
. ,
"
"
. ,
..
En'or GENERA! MOTORS
$194.000 BETTER HIGHWAYS
CONTEST. S.o Your Buick Oealer
for contest hlanks and 'u" 'n'ormatio.
HOKE· S�' BRUNSON
58-62 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
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STORAGE'RooM IS­
NEEDED FOR GRAIN
Baptist Wom�n Hold I' DENMARK NEWS
Their Annual Session __
LeGrande DeLoach. of Savannah, • ,Mrs. J. H. Ginn .. isited relatives .i�
visited his father, A. L. Der,;,ach, The Ogeechee River Association of I Savannah last week.
e Sunday. ( Baptist Woman's Missionary Union. Robert Zetterower spent Saturdayrop Reporting Service
1Discloses Tbat There Has Mrs. J. C. Parrish is spending the convened in annual meeting at Lee- night with Franklin Zetterower.
week in Augusta with Mr. and Mr•. field Baptist church January 22 with Mrs. Leslie Nesmith visited M,·. andBeen Important Increase Al Howard.
a record attendance of 175. The pas-' Mrs. Emeral Lanier during t�e week.(By W TAP BENNETT Director Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen and sons,l I C I Caasid d the I Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Martin spent. " B·II . . . tor Rev. ar Sl y, opene Sunday s t f M d 'I WAgricultural Development Depart- I.
and Andrew, VISIted their mother,
I
'
.
a gues s 0 r. an "rs. .
ment, Central of Georgia Railway.) Mrs, A. J. Bowen. Sunday.· session with a devotional' message, W. Jones.
. I Mrs. J. N. Shearouse, of Brooklet, "Our Task Just Begun." Mrs. J. IIlrs. E. L. McDonald visited herInformation from the Crop Report- •. d W pa· ts M· d MDL M ..'. .. !spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Lee, president of Leeftel . len, I. an fS.., 01 11S,�ng Service shows that ." Georg", E. Parrish and Johnnie Parrish.
1M
U welcomed the roup. Mrs.
at Stilson Monday.m 1952 there was an increase of I M d MEL W k d
. .• , g Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and chil-hi h .
r. lin rs, . . omac an
P F M
.
A
.
ti ul Youngsomet Ing more t an 23 per cent tnl Mrs. Oscar Turner attended. the fu- . . artin, SSOCI� �!'�. . dren, of Statesboro. visited Mr. and�creage. of wheat an oats harvested neral of John Aaron ut Lyons Mon- People's leader and DIYISlon�1 vtee- Mrs. J ', H. Gin Sunday. Ifor grain and soybeans harvested for I'day. I President, gave an effective prepared M ... and Mrs. Oarl Durden and fam­seed, with in increase in production I Mr. and M_I'S. Rex Trapnell motored �alkJ "Four �oals for �orty/' OU\\]1I- By, of Savannah, spent Sunday us(If more than 37,", per cent over 1951. i to Allendale. S. C., Sunday to visie' Ing phases tor observing �h.e Ruby guests of Mrs. J. A. Denmark. •The acreage harvested for seed of.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jackson and Mr.1 Anniversatry of Gh·ls' Auxlha�y.. I H. H. Ryals and Ohris Ryyuls, o!lespedeza, lupine, c,l'imsol1 clover and! and Mrs. Harry Jackson and family. The highly inspil'ationa� mJS�IOn,� Brooklet, spent Sunday as guests ofIfescue showed un lllcrease of nearly I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams and I ary message, t'Our Task In J1apan, Mr. and Mrs. Wm� H. Zetterower.32 per cent over 1951 with a produc-1 daughter of Savannah and Mr and! was forcefully delivered by Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterowertion increase of 1}1 per cent. I Mrs. Ea:1 Williams' a;d ·�hildre� of Glendon McCullough, Georgia Royal and Linda were Tuesday eyening din-,The acr�age planted in COI1l for all; Augusta. were gu ts Sunday of 'Mr. i Ambassador h;adet'. Rev. McCulloug,h 11er guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henrypurposes In 1951 and 1952 was the and Mrs. W W. Woods.
I
'has returned recently from a year s Zetterower.
same, but �ue to drought conditions I
.
The C.hild;.en. grandchiidren and a stay in Japan. where he wor�ed Mrs. Fred Brannen and Mrs. GeO.1
there was a- decrease of about 25 per Ifew friends honored John Roberts among Japanese students. tea�hlng Brannen and children. of Statesboro,cent in .yield in 1962. F�r seyeral, with an outdoor dinnet. at the home, English an� livin� in the dormitory spent Thul·sday as guests of Mr. and�ears prIOr to 1952 corn YIelds have, of Mr, and Mrs. John Math Turnel. of the BaptIst JUDlor Coilege 'It Fuku- Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.
shown some incr�ases due to planting Sunday this being his birthday. loka. Rev.· McCullough al80 sp�ke on M. E. Jackson is Yisiting "Mrs. Win-hybrid valtiet.ies, closer spacing, bet.' MI'. a'nd M�s. C. M. Utley a�e spend. "Our Tasl< in Georgia." . nie Bryan in Savannah. MJ' .•Jackson.ter fertilization and cultivati9n. ing sometime with Mr. and Mrs. Bill! Mrs. J. Allen Vickery spoke �Ith has been quite ill for some time, butDuring: the past several years there I Utley and famHy in Sllyannah. Mon_IIaPpealing sincerity on the subject, shows some improvement.bas been u steady incresf'<' i_n acre-I day night> he celebrated his birthday. "Our Task in the Home." Spec�al Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Smith and Mr.
age planted for harvest of small. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stewart and M,'.' vocal numbers were rnd.red by MIse, and Mrs. Gene Trapnell. of Portal,grains and· seed crops. which haye' and Mrs. Robert Brack ·oined other Martha Clarke, of Elmer church. visited Mr. and M,·s. Dight Olliff and
produced increased yields. I members of the family f�r t"he birth-I
Roil call o.f the districts was con- Mrs. D. H. Lanier dw'ing the week
I have not seen the figures from. day dinner. ducled by M .... W. W. Jones, Mrs. W. end.
Alabama, but from a KeDer.ll knowl-j The sub-district W.S.C.S. will begin L. Bran�e�. and Mrs. J. L. Ze�ter- M,·. and M,·s. R?bert Barrs nnd lit­edge of what has occurred there, I their �tudy of "African Heritage" ower. VISlttng pastors present ,:erc tie daughj;el' Jackie have returned to
am sure that the records will show: Tuesday afternoon �t the Methodist Rev. Peacock, Porb,�; Rey. BaIley, ,their home in Savannah after having
comp.arable incr�ases �o Georgia.. I church of Portal. Mrs. Shiplenn, diS-I Olive .Branch;. Rev. Lovell,
States- spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
ThIS steadily mcreaslng productl�n, trict president of Vidalia will teach boro F,rst BaptIst; Rey. Groover, Cal- E. L. McDonald.
of grain and seed crops has develop-I the book. Chul:ches in thi;distl'ict are
I
vary. and Rev. and M,·s. Harrison. ! Those Crom here attending the an-\ BIG VALUEed a need for suitable handling and I Portal. Twin City Garfield Swains- At noon the 11'�;es of the c'hurch nual W.M.S. meeting at I...efield on ·wstorage facilities in many sections I bora. New Beulah-�nd Unio� Grove. served a banquet meal, picnic style, Thursday last were Mrs. H. H. Zet- aldorf "'.'55 e 25where farmers nre producing more --_ from long tables in the school lunch ·tel'ower, Mrs. J. H. Ginn, Mrs. C. C. U 111 U C�rain and seed crops than .can be I point: storage and pl·ocessing facili-' room. \ I DeLoach; Mrs. J. L. Lamb. Mrs. E. L. "t t. I. .,., . ,. 'I
stored on the flll'm without excessive
1
ties provided by grain elevators. 1 ,The Associational superintenden�, McDonald, Mrs. W, W. Jones, MI·s. �=====;;_=-;�����������=-=_�:-;-=_=.. _===:=======losse� from wuter da11la�e, l'Odell�S ,The necessity fol' elevutors to pro- Mrs. Frank Pl'OC�Ol',. pl'esi�ed over, Ottis Clifton and Mrs. A. G. Rocker.• 1Bnd Insects. The steady Increase 111
I
VIde propel' storuge fucilities and an I the afternoon bUSiness sessIOn. Re� I
. • . .
livestock production,in the Southeast orderly marketing of OUI· gl·ain and ports generally revealed very encour- SEWING CIRCJ�E MEETS
indicates that the increased pl'oduc- seed Cl'OpS is becoming increasingly aging g'l'owth and achivement. Sun-
The DenmuJ'k sewing cIl'cle met
. .
bid I
. . I
A b d G· I
' Wednesday Jan. 28th at the horne oftlon of gruln may e acce crute. pl'esslng each year' and SeriOUS con-, 'beams, Royal m assa ors, 11' S " ' , . .,.
h·1 h od I ·d· Id· '·d I . . d· Y '''I 'A Mrs. Russell DeLoach WIth "frs, JerryW let ere al'e some In ern e e- 81 eratlOn �hou be given to provi • Auxlllal'Y an oung' omall 5 UX-1 'vot�rs in this area there are not
I ing these facilities in many communi-
I
Wary, all of Elmer church; the. Sun- Creasey and Ml's. J. A. D�nll1nt'k. asenough of them to adequately handle· ties. I beams of Statesboro .'irst; the Wom-.
co'-hostesses. Of!,;:" for t e .ns�ngour production. The so-Iution to the -, .an's .Missionary Society of Leefield. ye�r were. elec . us follows: . rs.
problem is to store and pJ·ocess more BABY SITTE�-lf anyo�e wants m.e. Pine Grove repol.ted a new Sunbeam BUle NesmJt�. presl�ent; Mrs. E. W.
.. ..
to keep th.,r baby whIle they a.eI. II DeLoach. vIce-presIdent, alld Mrs.gram and seed 10 the area where It IS working or .on a trip, come 1 to see band. Pulaski church now ha� a fu.
.
produced through central or county- me. MRS. W.ALTER NESMITH. 105 ,.graded W. M. U. � Tommy Slmm?nS, secretary-treasurer.The first South-wide Congress of I After the bUSiness, games were .p. an­
Royal Ambassadors, celebrating their'
ned and the "hostess served dehclOus
forty-third birthday this year; is �re=f=r=es=h=m=e=nt:..s_._.=:;=======",
scheduled to meet in Atiant·a this,-
summer. Rev. McCullough announced'r •
l'egist�ation will be l'cstl'icted to 6.-' All pCl"SOns al'e :forewarned not to
Th· A
.
t· on ,Ians to fish. hunt. cut or haul wood or other-000 boys. IS SSOCln I I
I wise tre.'Puss uPon the lands of" thesend seventy-flye boys. undersigned in the Brinrpatch dis-
Mrs. Ray McMichael read a sum- tl'iCt. Trospa...,."" will be prosecuted
na·y report of the executive board, under st,'Ct term,.. of the Illw. .I I
d M R. I h I This October 30, 1952.meeting for the year, an rs. a p I RACHEL MELDRIM
Moore gaye the t�·easurer's repor.t. I KATHERINE MELDRIM.
All pastors' wives are to be ex-officIO I (llde�t1c)
Inembel's o.
f the executive board .. Th.e 1
_
first divisional mission study mstl-
tute for teachers is to be conducted i
bt{ sb.te work�rs at the Metter Bap-.
tist churc·h Fobl·u"ry 13,. beginn.ing
at
I'10 a. m.The serious illness of Associationul
G. A. Cous�llol· Mrs. ,Floyd NO"-I
some was noted with regret. Mrs.
John Denmark submitted an attract­
ive Associntionul sCl'apbook. 1\'II's. C.
C. Daughtry expressed appropriate
! sentiments of appreciation fol' the
pl'ogram paJ'ticipation and fol' the un­
lIIatched hospitality 0.:: the Leefield
church. Serving with hel' on the com­
mittee were Mrs. Joel Minick and Mrs.
Pat Quattlebaum.
Mrs. W. W. Jones, speaking for the!Brooklet district, extended an invi·
tation fol' the next annual meeting
I�o be held at Emit Groye church.Mrs. Allen Cutts read the 'report of
.the nominating committee, whicn wUJ!
Il:;lccepted unanimously. Mrs, Wallis
Cobb installed' the fo!lowing officers·
for the. year 1953-54. using the W.
M. U. watc"hword, "Laborel·s Togeth­
er With God":
I Superintendent, Mrs. �rank Proc-
tor; superintendent emel'lt!l8, Mrs. E.
A. Smith; Y. P. leader, Mrs. P. F.
Martin; secretary, Mrs. Ray McMich­
I&el; tI')Casurer, Mrs. Ralph Moore:
community. missions, Mrs. Delmas·
Rushin�; mission study, Mrs .. Julian"
�]'{�over and Mrs. T. E. Berson; ste�-I"rdshlp, Mrs. Henry Quattlebaum;
White Cross. Mrs. R. T. Hathcock;
Ipublications, Mrs. Clarence Gr.ham;publicit.y, Mrs. Paul CalToll; Mar­
garet Fund. Mrs. E. F. Tucker; train-Iing school, Mrs. Harry Lee; librarian,
MI·•. H.,P. Jones Sr.; scrapbook, blrS.,1J0hn DenmllJ"k; Statesbol<l districtsecl'et;..;'lries, Mrs. J. L. Zettel'owel' and
Mrs .• E. A. Smith; Brooklet district
secretary, Mrs. W. W. Jones; Metter
district secreta,y, Mrs. J. A. Steph­
ens; Associa.tion Y.W.A. couselor,
Mrs. B. H. Olliff Jr.; Association G.A.
counselor, Mrs. Floyd Newsome; As·
sociation Sunbeam leader, Mrs. Kem­
ple Jones; members-at-lnrg�, Mrs.
Harrison Olliff, M,·s. S. C. Groover
,
and Mrs. H. M. Gardner.
PORTAL NEWS. A'L'DJR�,E�b BRO·S�
QUAI..ITY MEATS AND GROf'LfUES.
FRESH VEGETABLES
'BLEACHES - DISINFECTS'
,Clo�Wh,ite
QUART
lOc,
.LIQUiD STARCH (QUART)
Coc·hem
2 BOTTLES
RICELAND - Fancy Long-Gl"lI,in
'RI.C.E
3-LB. CELLO
45c:
,
, NATURAL SWEETNESS (WELCH)
G,rapeJu,ice 3·9,c'l.
24-0Z. BO'I'TLE
NEW FRAGRANT (OCTAGON)
·'oilet· S'OGP,
DELICIOUS SOUTHERN
�/BIa.ck�Eye Pe,a(s� 35c"N
2-LB. CELLO
IJIM DANDY
-GR.ITS
5-LB.BAG
42c)
3 ROLLS
Mal�: ProdU,�tion
'Workers Wanted
,
MOST ADVANCED·
HYDRAULIC SYSTEM
IN ANY. TRACTOR
To fill starting jobs In our plant. Must be able
tj) do shift work. Excellent hou.rly rates.. Apply
UNION BAG EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
102 E, Bay Street, Savannah, Ga.
.'
NO TRESPASSING
FOR SALE - Three-bed�oom dwell!
ing on Ea.t Main street, near Cone
Creseent; plice $5,700. 0..11 R, M.
Benson, CHAS. E .• CONE REALTY
CO., INC. (29Janltp
FOR SALE-Model 214 I"Ubber-wheel
Case bottom plow, one-fOW weeder,
one harrow in good condition. SAM
DeNITTO. Rt. 2, Brooklet. Ga.
(22jan2tJ»
OR,g .. JOne of the .most profitable things you can do Is lOp drell
your small 8ralns. Get (eady now to build them up for a
heayy yield. Get plenty of EnKay-b�tter because thero',
an exIra 6· pounds bl POlash and a lull 16 pounds of
NUrolJen in every balJ!
At the time when your small grains are cravin8 Nilrogeo
EnKay goes to work fast, proyiding tha! exira slrength for
yigorous. hardy growth and big yields. EnKay is frcc·
ftowing, easy to h�ndle, non-acid for!"ing. Tilere's economy
in EnKay because there', no
.
waste ... just the elemenls
your small grains need for
maximum profit.
T,RACTO�4,
r.
Now, in the new Golden Jubilee Model, For� Tractor
engineer. have carried a time-proved hydrauhc system
to a new high. in speed of response� lifting pawer.
dependability and wide usefulness:
•
This Live-Action hydraulic system gives a!mo�
instant action at aU times when the tractor �ngtoe II
running.1t handles.1arger implements and heav.,er I�ads.
And with Hy-Trol, it acts even faster when deSIred.
Alsd possible is an almost 4nlimited variety. of remote
I· nder. operations. In addition to all the time-provedcy 1 . .
h dr I·advantages of the Ford Tractor's bUIlt-to y a� IC
tem YOU get a choice of hydraulic speeds, qUIcksys, . ·d * dthhook-up, smooth operation of remote cyhn ers an
e
ability to handle bigger loads. �
•
The more you learn· about the new Ford Tractor
the
more you will find that it I=an bring new ease a,nd speed
to your farming- new economy,
too. Come ID -1001<
it overl OSoId _a''''
Standard Tractor & Eq�ipment (00_
4 I West. Mllin St.reet :: Statesboro, Ga.
�a
\
, '·1'.
to see big results hi " hurrv,
order plellty of EnKay now and use it liberally
to boost your small grains and your profit.
w. C. Akins & Son
STATESBORO,GEOR�IA
-_ -
BULLOCH TIMES
Al'IID
}'BE STATESI:lORO NEWS
D. B. TUR;',IER, Emtor-Owner.
�UBSCRIPTION $2.0� PER yEAR
Sa.l�;_Tax 6�!fdltlOnal
Pledged To Reduce
THE PRESENT administration i.
committed to go all out in elimi­
nating and punishing official corrup­
tion, in reducing the cost of govem­
ment and eventually cutting taxes
and in heavily slashing the tTemen­
dou! public payroll.
It may 'be recognized' that this last I
matter offers a fertile field for
Iachievement. As everyone knows, thenumber of government employes grew
almost incredibly during the recent
administration entirely aside 'from
those in the armed forces. And there
is plenty of evidence that many of
them are not really needed, are over­
paid by any reasonable standard in
the light of the jobs they hold Ilnd
the work they do, and have very
dubious qualifications and abilities.
Early in January Senator Johnson
of South Carolina, who is a Demo­
,erat, returned from a seven-weeks
.foreign tour. He had gone abroad as
head of a special congressional com­
mittee created to study American
government pers;onnel· stationed in
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECJj:IVEIJ ..•
A Large New Stock of Those
, Everyday Needs of Ihe Office .
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
We Carry a Complete Line
-0--
.Kenan's Print Shop
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Supplies - Prinling
Remington Rand Equipment
and Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING -
Phone 327
BULLOCH TIMBs AND-STATESBORO NEWS
Agricultural Powe; I GEORGIA THEATRE'
I .
FEW REALIZE how deeply the roots
I
Statesboro Georgia
. of agriculture are embedded in.
'
our life. George Washington was NOW PLAYING
According to an AP account, Sena- acclaimed the "first far;"cr of the I NO\V
tal' Johnson said that committoe work- Iand." Thomas Jefferson devoted "CRIMSON PIRATE"
ers were shocked by the high sula- (T hni I )
des und luxurious living' of federal
much of his time to agricultural ex- BUI�cL:�ccOa�[er.
employes in foreign lands. Some
periments, studying seeds, soils, fer- News-Cartoon.
tilization and crop rotation, and was
Entered na second-class mailer March ;!, I workers live in extremely expensive among the first to use contour plow­
�' ��d��e t::811��ceottc:�:�::�o of homes and apartments, with three 01' ing. That great early American
Ma/�b B. 1879.
'
'four servants. Stenographers earn statesman Daniel Webster nperated
I "18 much as $6,000 a' year, with the a model farm at Marshfield, Massa-
C 'mer Is Penalized foreign service allowances
which are
chusetta, Andrew Jackson, seventhonsu I tacked on to their salaries, and have president of the United States, wasINSTEAD OF benefitting the con- personal maids. Some officials, the a plantation owner and took great
sumer, OPS regulations have qct-I committee found put their European pride in the fact that the reapinnglually penalized him by muddling dis- girl friends on the U. S. payroll, .and machine was invented during lW; ad­
tribution and prices. Thnt uneqUlvo-1 took them along when they were mov- ministration. And Lincoln, as every
cal statement was made bhefo�e t�.e ed from country to country. school' child knows, experienced in56th annual convention of t .m�n-I Also' the interview went.on 'some full measure hard work on the land.N t· I C ttlemen's AssocIation" .can a rena a
. . .01' the highest paid and responsible I ,He signed the Homestead
Law In
by the pr�sident of' an orgnmz�tlO.n I overseas jobs had been dealt out on lB62,.that gave thousands of Ameri-
hi h epresents the country's proncl- I . .
.
.
.
�
. . Iw IC r
I
a political baSIS to people who were can famIlies the chance to sett e on
pal meat packers. woefully lucking in ability and ex- public domain land.
He pointed out that regulations and perience. In many cases, employes With this background and our
threats of rollbacks seriously disrupt-I we�e kept on payrolls months after' great industrial development it . is
ed the cattle market and reduced meat their work had been completed and small wonder' that with only seven
•;applies at a time when they should the:e was_ no longer any need for .per cent of the world's people and six
have been increasing. and added, "As t.heir services, per cent of its land. Africa is able
a result of this meat prices were I Ii Senator Johnson and his com- to produce more food per capita thanhigher than otherwise �vould have mittee are right here is one place 'other parts of the world. American
'been true. Since meat prices actually I where waste is' flagrant. There is industrial development has meant
were below ceilings during much of I still another unhappy phase to the �igh production per
farm worker
the time �he most of meat to. con- I problem too-one which' more and through the use of modern farm­
.sumers unquestionably was hlghe� more European and American writers equipment. In fact the history of
than if there had been no controls. and editors have been commenting farm mechanization is the history of
He then cited >facts and figure� to on. It is found in the fact that Euro- America's brilliant victory over fam­
show that because of OPS poliCies peans gct an extremely distorted view ine. If farmers everywhere could be
"the entire price different.lal structure of American life and the American 'blessed with the knowledge, the free­
'has been disrupted and this has hurt I people when they see our repre�enta- dam and the machines so typical
01
everybody concerned - consumers, .tives abroad going in for plus high- America, the hunger and famine
meat packers and producers." \ IiIe. which have stalked mankind since
time began would be only.a hazy.
Going beyond the mutter of prices At any rate, the Eisenhower admin-
by now it should be apparent to all istration undoubtedly will need to get
memory.
thllt when artificial, unneceSSIlTY and down to work on the problem of PIlY- Our forefathers
who loved the soil
cosUy burdens are plnce� on any
I
rolls and over-staffed government bu-
were wiser than they knew when they
kind of enterprise wheth�r �t be man- reaus at home and abroad. founded a system of government that
ufacturing machinery or
.rarsmg.,
pro·
I
Thel.. are unquestionably large inspired in the breast of
the individ­
cessing and marketing l!vestock, the numbers of bureaucrats of high and lIal the will to attempt to achieve
the
Interest of the cu�sumer Will be low degree who can be di. posed with impossible.
harmed as well. In the long Tun the
I
if it is decided they aren't an asset
.,.";;"'======,..,,.,===="""
consumer and the consumer alone, h' h . th h t h
PIANO FOR SALE-Wanted, respon-
,
costs that are in-
W Ie IS wor .t e . cos to t e tax- sible party who can ma�e 'reason-must p�y all the. .t payers. And, Judging by the pro- able down payment and assume sev-valved on runmng bUSiness. And I I fes.ed attitude;' of Eisenhower's cab- eral minimum payments, to buy ANNOUNCEMENT
is the �onsu�er who has t�e b'1'eatestl inet members and other to-level ap- !;pinet,
like new.. with �atching
.
After Wednesday, Feb. 11, I'will be
etake III mamtammg maxl,mum pro- pointees, no effort will be s Bred in I benc�
For partIculars wnte. FI- '�n my.new locatlOn on East Vine St.,
duction of oods and BerVlces of ull .. . .
P NANCE DEPARTMENT, 52. Pryor Immediately back of the postoffic•.
.g . b' t I ellmlnatmg the expensive dend wood. street, N. E., Atlanta, Ga. (l5Jan4)ct With me wwill be Miss Vivian Philkinds, nnd I� encouragmg
usmess
0, I 'lips, Dental Assistant, and Mrs, Har�expand and 1mprove. �et Roughton, Dental Hyl1,'ienist.
Th d' t' caused by OPS
J. CURTIS LANE, Dentist,
e lsrup IOns. ' Phone 1048. - Statesboro, Ga.
like .those caused on other Jays
by I (5feb6tp)OPA, show the futility and the d.n- ----'-----------
gel' of political domination of our CITY TAX NOTICE
econontic order. The. tax books of the City of States-boro 'lire now open for filing 1958 re­
turlls on both real estate and pel'sona)
.
property. Make your return at your
earliest convenience, as the books wil1
close on March 31st.
This February 8, 1953.
CITY OF STATESBORO,
By J. G. WATSON, Clerk.
(41'e),8tc
Europe and North Africa. And sam.
of the statements he made to news­
paper interviewers should be of in­
terest to the taxpayers.
as you itep into spring.
FINE FEMANINE FOOT·
WEAR O.F CItARACTER
AN» CHARM
Black Patent and Navy Kihl
$12.95
...
PA 'l1EN:I' SPAR�LE
OF SPRING
$12.95
�
Shop Henry's First
SATURDAY, Feb. 7.
"CHICAGO CALLING,"
Dan Duryea, Mary Anderson.
SECOND
"APACHE WAR SMOKE,"
Gilbert Roland, ,GJenda Farrel, Robert
Horton.
Also a Comedy.
Your Quiz Show at 9 o'clock, Grand.
Prize, $40.
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
Feb. 8-9-10,
"RUBY GENTRY,"
Wednesday, Thursda}'. Friday,
"PL'YMOUTH ADVENTURE,"
Spencer 'Tracey, Gene Tierey;
Van Johnon. .
(Technicolor.}
Dur tusty, luscious chocolate cake
Is the home-like kind you would
bake.
So from this task why not shrink,
And let your baker do the work.
We're proud of our pastries . .Made
'Of the finest inl!'redient. IInder
exac,ting I'peciHcatiOJ", they are
t.he finest money can buy. And
you'll be proud to serve !ohern, too.
HODGES HOME BAKERY
STATESBO'RO', GA.
LOST - Ladies' brown billfold, in
!;tatesboro Tuesday, February 2;
I possibly rp identification; approxi­matel�' $56 in currency; reward to
finde,: pIcase return to MRS. WALDO
CHESTER, �orth Side Food Store or
18 IWest (Jrady, Statesboro. (ltp)
THURSDAY-, FEB. 6, 1953.
.'
-
CUB SCOUT PACK MEETS
AT METHODIST CHURCH
The Cub Scouts met Tuesday night
"EVERYBODY WANTS governmen) Of interest are the plans for the T/S!!t. and Mrs. Mnxwell L. Aines
spending reduced-except ,when It wedding of Miss Rita Booth John-with the usual burst of enthusiasm: cuts into his own pet project.' That stan, only daughter of M,-. and )'drh•
announce the birth of a son on Jail.
h
0
•
29th. Mi-s. Aines was the former 111 iss
The enrollme t has fur exceeded any is the theme .of an article in Nation's john \Gib6on Johnsbon, and lLieut. iDorothy Skinner.
previous number in its history, and Business, written by George Cline Gerald Wilcox Pryor, of Fitzgerald •• • •
the pack has reieived a "Blue Plastic Smith, aptly
entitled "Economy Is and Camp Rucker, Ala., son of J. J.
lIIr. and Mrs. O. A. Fennell an-
Liberty Bell" as an award for their
For Others." Pryor, of Fitzgerald, and the late
nounce the birth of n daughter, Vir-
ginia. Elizabeth, Januury 24th. Mrs.
achievement. The motto is "Forward Mr. Smith cit'!,.· .ase after case Mrs. Pryor.. The marriage will take Fennell was the former Miss Jewell
on Liberty's Ten�.'; The cubrnaster, where this haa been tiue., Farmers, place at 5 o'clock in the afternoon on Cleary, of Statesboro.
L. A. Scruggs, and the den mothers business men, iabor groups, \.eterans, Saturday.Feb. 14th, at the Swains- ••••
decided to limit stunts to the first state and' local government officials bora Methodist Churoh. The bride,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Frnnkklin Jr.
three dens. The other thre. de:" ex- and organizations-alJ' are. for strict who will be given ill marriage by her
announce the birth of a son, Paul
plained den prospects. 'economy as a general principle. But !father, will have as her maid of hpno.
Gustave B, January 28th, at the Bul-
Den 1 presented a train with card- more often than not when some prO-I Miss Cater Snow, of Macon .. Mr•. ·H.
loch County Hospital. Mrs. Franklin
board boxes for cares pulled by 'cub posed reduction in federal spending ill. Cobb Jr., Athens; sister of. tl)e
was the former Miss Ann Youmans,
power. They entered playing barmon- will cut into what they consider their: groom-to-be, will be matron' of nonor.. of Metter. • •••
icas and sang a train song:' .Den 2 share of the pie, tl)ey howl to high and the bridesmaids' are to be Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert O. Whitaker,
had ·aircraft for its theme. Cubs heaven.
-
We saw. sad example ocl J. Lane Johnston, of Athens -and of Brooklet 'and Atlanta, announce
represetned the control tower, a this when the Hoover Co';'mission's Statesboro, cousin of tae bride-elect; the birth of a daughter January 17 .
plane in distress, the fire truck and! reports on govetnment re-organiza- Miss Emily Chandler, Millen and the She has been given the name Nania
the ambulance to the rescue. Den 31 tion were made public. As Mr. Smith U�iversity
of Georgi�; Misses Ann Beverly. Mrs. Whitaker before her
presented a skit, "A Sightseeing observes, ."Everybody was for the Richards and Sue DaVIS, Attanta and marriage was Miss Theressa Garvin.
Trip on a Bus." . Hoover recommendations in general. the University at Athens; Miss Sue
Different dens showed displays of But on any specific point, powerful Simmons, Statesboto and the Uni­
.trucks, trains, cars, gliders and opposition developed." As a result, versity in Athens, Mrs. Buford Mc­
planes, scrapbooks and' old car stamp many of the most needed and most Gee, Barnwell, S·. C., cousin of the
books. ·logical reforms recommended by the groom-to-be, and Miss Gay Davis.
. •••• commission are still hanging fire. Serving as junior bridesmaids will be
T.E.L. CLASS MEETING
. ,
Misses Cindy and Mary Emmye John-
On Thursday afternoon, Jan. 28, Here is one bIg reason why today
s
stan Statesboro cousins of the bride-
members of the T.E.L. Sunday School federal tax bill averages $1,889 f�r elec; and Misse� Claire Flander and
class of the First Baptist Church met each and every
American family-I SuSB� Darling. Little Misses M:rion
at the church for the monthly social and why that family's
share of the Pate Brown Brunswick and Emmye
and business session. Mrs. James A. national debt is $5,6�. A?d it also I Johnston, H�tingdon, ,.;. Va., cousins
Branan presided. Several chairmen is a reason W�y, beheve lt Or not, \ of the bride-elect will be flower girls.gave reports of their activities. Mrs. ,the Treasury on one week of 1952 Lt. Pryor will have as his best manNellie Miller directed the social haul' took in more money in taxes than 1n his brother, Captain James J. Pryor,
with Mrs. John Everett serving Rus- all of 1940. 10f
Augusta, and usher-gl"Oomsmen
sian tea and cookies. Fourteen mem- The point is simple. The drive for will included Gibson Johnston J •. ,
bel'S were present. economy in government must begin at .brother of the bride-elect, Charlie RIlY
MRS. PEARL B. LEE, the grassroots. It must begin with Adams, Fitzgerald and the University
Publicity Chairman. an overwhelming public demand for
I
of Georgia, OIaude
persons.,
Fitzger­
economy regardle"" of whose ox. i� "ld, and Buford McGee, Barnwell, S.
.VISITED AT COLUMBUS gored-and regardless of selfish in- C., all cousins of the f�ture groom; H.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Mills Jr. and ,terests and special privilege. Then I H. Cobb, Athens, Parrish Blitdl, of
little daughter Patsy, and Mrs. Lillie we will get economy-for Washing- Statesboro and Atlanta, and Lt. James
E. Mills visited Mr. and Mrs. George Iton always mirrors the mood and Minter, Camp Rucker.
Flake in Columbus. While there Mr. ·temper of the people. The wedding music will be present-
and Mrs. Mills and Patsy visited ed by Mrs. Roger Holland, St.ates-
Warm Springs, where they 'saw the many other points of interest. Mrs. bora, at the organ and Dr. Roger Hol­
Cascade Falls, Dowdell's Kr.ob, the Lime Mills remained for a longer land Jr. and Bobby Holland, States­
Little White House, the museum ana visit with Mrs. Flake. bora, and Ensign Billy Holland, Jack-
sonville, vocalists. Following the cer­
emony Mr. and Mrs. Johnston will en"
.tertain at a reception at the Swains-
b.fto Community House. A number of
'. cJ.rtesies are being planned for the
: pJpular bride-elect .
I Economy For Others WEDDING PLANS, ARE ANNOUNCED
• • • •
7� 'B" 2'ate u
FEB. 12
s••••••••
•• '.r••I.m••'
,,�
WITH'
BUSTER KEATON
*
'PIAu
"TOM GORDON
GOES MODERN"
ancl a full pro,ram of In'.r••• lnl
.ncl .clue•• lonal picture.
Bulloch Tractor Co.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
8:3.0 A. M., GEORGIA THEATRE
February 12, 1953
Piano - OrgClA
S'A L E'
TRAPNELL IN HOSPITAL
Friends will learn with regTet that
Lamar Trapnell is a patient in thE
I
Bulloch County Hospital because of a
I
broken knee sustoined when his ankle
turned as he stepped from his truck
..t his farm Wednesday of last week.
I He underwent a three-ltour operation
i on his knee, and will be in till! ho.s­,pital for sometime.
I • • •• .
FAMILY DINNER
I Mrs. B. T. Milliard had as guestsfor dinner Sunday the following mem- "
I ,bers of her family: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ricks and family, of Soper·
.
ton, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Deal and. son,
i Nathan, of Sandersvil)e; Mr. and
Mrs. Talton Nesmith and son Ronnie,
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mal­
lard and SOil Chip, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mallard.
STEEL GATES
FARM OR HOME SMALL OR LARGE
STEEL GATES BUILT TO ORDER.
FOSS MACHINE SHOP
Corner Oak and Courtland Streets.
I
•
Present Stock of Pianos __!nd Organs Must
Go.-Up to $200 Reductions on Some
Instruments.
SOMETH·ING NEW
IN TRACTORS!
THE J. I. CASE COMPANY ANN OUNCES A BRAND NEW
One·�ow·Tractor Especially· for Tobacco
HAS FULL TWO-PLOW POWER.
HAS PLENTY OF EXTRA POWER.
PULLS TWO 14-INCH BOTl'OM PLOWS.
.,
QllICK-HOOK .oNE-ROW CUL'l'IVATOR.
PULLS SEVEN AND ONE-HALF FOOT HARROW.
HAS 'FAMOUS '''EAGLE HITCH," the' world'8:i�a8i�st three:poifi't�
Hydraulic Hook-Up. 1, I
EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE' FOR THIS TRACTOR includes Two
or Three-Row Rear Mounted Cultivator.
THE ONLY SPRING RELEASE BOTTOM. PLOW on market to
Automatically Unhook from Tractor when you hit a stump.
See This Amazing New Tractor - Built Especially For Tobacco.
M., E. Ginn Company
Your CASE TRACTOR Dealer
North Walnut Street Phone 309 Statesboro, Ga.
C. c. lAMB JR.
Piano and Organ Sales and Service
Two MileS South of Statesboro on U. S. 301
PHONE,4711
(15jan3tc)
eHOle,I-ST
Baking Ingr,dients
Help Make ClauSSen'S
AMERICA'S FIN'rS·T. 'IIEA"!
In The Happy
, Sunshine Yellow Wrapper
iiK
•
STArS FRESHER LONGER!
, .r"'4eIoI\�·
I
•
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
46'i
Night Phone
465
NO TRESPASSING
All parties are hereby warned not
to hunt, fish, cut or haul wolod o�
otherwise trespass on any of my lands
in Bulloch county under striot penalty
of the Inw.
This November 24, 1952.
MRS. J. C. PREETORJUS .
(27nov2tp)
FOR SALE - Brick veneer harne,
F.H.A. spe�iflcBtlon"; three bed­
rooms, den, tile bath. floor furnace
nnd outside store houoe; located Col­
lege Crescent on U. S. 301, south of
St.tesboro. Sec o,r call W. F. ALT­
MAN, phone 407. (22jantfc)
FOR SALE-Lovely home on Donald-
son street, three bedroom.; F.R.A.
construction. Call R. M. Ben.on,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO'., INC.
Rice i. good lor
yoa, Eat it •••
serve it . , • often.
And alway. buy'
CHJNITO nICE - the
extra fancy long grain .
rice that'. so easy to
cook. Liglu] Flu./ly I
Tender! Here'. rice
that'. right for every
lue-for ROUpS, maio
dishes, de..erts,
COX-WOTITZKY
Announcement hus been made of
the engagement and approaching
marriage of Miss Zena Cox, of
Gainesville, Fla., dunghter of MI'. and
Mrs. N. J. Cox, of Statesboro, to Leo
Wotitzky, son of Mrs. Ceilia Wotitzky
and the late Edward Wotitzky, of
Punda GOI'du, Fla. The wedding will
be an event of February 22, at States­
btro. Formal invitations will not be
issued but relatives and friends of the
couple a'1' invited to attend.
Miss Cox attended Baldwin Col­
lege at Tilton and was graduated
1'rom Georgia State College for Wom­
en, Milledgeville, with a degree i"
home economics. Since she went to
F1lorida she lias engaged in graduate
.study at }<'Ioridu State University,
__������������� .�������������_Tallahassee. _ =
Mr. Wotitzky, a native of Punta
Gorda, attended public schools there
and was graduated from the College
of Education of the University uf
Florida, where 'he wus a member of
the SaturdllY gl'llduating class of the
Co/lege-of Law. He has been engag­
ed also as a member of the teaching
. staff of the College of Business Ad­
ministrtaion.
.1 Add zest to food ..•
�ave a Colee with meals �
�-Coca·Cola is a distinctive meal·time beverage,
More and more restaurants are serving Coke
with food. Nest time you're eating out
say, !'I'll have a Coke."
•
10nLED UNDU AUTHOlny 0' THE COCA. COLA COMPANY I�
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
SIX, BULLOCII TIMBS AND STATBSBORO NBWS
•
THURSDAY, FEB. 6, 1953
AnENTION
, .
FARM�ERSI
: Re-Organization Of I Here's The Low DownFarming Department From Hickory Grove
Washington, Jan. 22.-The U, S'i Having, in my sashaying around tec The G.-A.'s met at fhe church on
Department of Agriculture, largest country, put in some time climbing Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. A. J.
of all the nation's civilian agencies, I electric light poles around North Da- Knight as leader,
Statesboro Baptist. I
swollen into a 'huge bureacracy ali kota-trying to flnd short circuits Mr, and Mrs, .James Edenfleld and
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor. twenty agencies and bureaus in �ht l'n smoky
roundhouse '�iring fro� children, of Swainsboro, visited rela-
SUNDAY SERVICES. last twenty years, IS gettmg a major Clerbume, Texas, to Wmslow, Art-
'tives here Sunday.
10:00 a. m. Sunday' school. Ilovel'hauling. I
z.ona-and, here and there in a 100 Mr, and Mrs. Bill Dubois, of Sa-
11:15 a. m., Morning worship. Ezra Taft Benson, secretary, an- places from Anderson, Indiana, to vannah, spent Sunday with her par-
6:30 p. m. 1.'l'ainir�g Union. nounced today that he is re-grouping Pugct Sound, you will savvy why I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J�iner.
87:330° P. m., Wsorsll"Ph hour. : ,the department's services into four grow chesty with the idea that I have Miss Beverly Nesmith, of Savannah,: p. m., ocia our. . . . .... I.' h d f kilowatts t th k nd 'th h d
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Prayer meet- divislons for adrniniatrntive purposes. a tlg
t to soun -0 on , You epen e wee e WI er gran I
mg, Another division, that of the SOlici-'
don't have to listen, but. I hope you parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley.
---
I tor's office will remain as presently
do - I might say something irnpcr- Mr, and Mrs. Linwood Grooms, Mrs,
Statesboro Methodist Church constituted: tnnt, who knows. Leon Tucker and Claudette Tucker, of
J. F. WILSON, Pastor "This action," states Benson: "'�i111 . I say it is ,hooey :-vhen some medi- Savannah, visited relatives here Sun_'10:15, Sunda y School: W. E. Helm- make possible a closer co-ordination erne man-with a Job for his own- day.
Iy, g�neral superinte.nd�n.t, lof related activities, All the re-' se,lf in. the offing, if he can sell his Mr, and Mrs, Donald Brown and11:30. Morning worship: sermon by
I grouped agencies retain their pl'e�ellt! WISPY Idea-ups and says, "the people I children, of Stilson, visited her par­th�:���t��ening worship: sermon by structure with the exception of the I
get tl�e profit i�, it opera.tes its own ents, Mr. and Mr Clinton Williams,
the pastor.
. I Agricll.ltul'.al Conservation Program. e lectrtc system. Thel'� .IS· no p�ofit last .Sunday.
�:30. Wesley Foundation Fellow- This ,\111 be transferred from the PI'O- Ifor the people when politics gets into Mr, and Mrs. D. E. Lanier and
ship Hour. I d.uction and Mnrk�ting, Administru- �he pDw�r house.. Eul'oP? h�s tried daughter, Barbara, of Atlanta, visited
Primitive Baptist Chur�h,_ I
tion and placed With the Research, It, Ontario, Can�da, h�s tried It. And her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. TIlr-1Extension and Land-Use group, I
Ontario, a land m which folks are not mer, last week.
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor. I "What we intend is a gradual ullerg
ic to work, if th�y can't m:,ke I Mr. 'and Mrs. Robert Quattlebaum I10:15 a. m.-Bible Study. streamlining of the department's serv- a Govt. powerhouse click, then Just d b b flp b k " h11:30 a. m.-Morning worship. ! d bo t bod Id W ' ,an a s, a em 1'0 e, VISited er I6:30 p, m.-P. B. Y. F. i �cefl in the interest 0 economy nn I
U u no y cou. e In our own parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perkins
7:30 p, nL-Evening worship. greater efficiency. The action is proud
land:-down
,
TVA way - are during th
'
week end.
'
10 :30 a. m. Saturday before each tuken aiter weeks of study and con- only one shppery Jump ahead of On- . f ,
•econd Sunday. I fe"",ces with congl-ssional leaders, tnrio,
Mrs, .L W. Slnlth and little daugh-I
, the members of the PI'esldent's Com- A Toronto paper I just been perus-
ter Bonnie and Mrs. Leodel Smith. 0:
;�������i���������������������;Calvary Baptist Church Imlttee on Reorganization, our own ings, says Ontario's electrir system
Reglster, were dmner guests of Mr.
C. G. GROOVER, Pastor. Interim Agricultural Advisory com-I is now bogging down unjel" a billion lund Mrs, Roland Carnes last Wednes- }
,
10:15. Sunday school. mittee, and members of the Hoovel' ,
- 'day. Th T Memorl'al11:30, Morning wo"'hip. I Commission." . I TAX BOOKS NOW OPEN Mr, and Mrs. 1. H, Beasley had as
e rue
'l:io: ��J,'g�;stiC service. , Here nre_ the foul' groups, the Tax books. are r�ady to make stnte dinner guest Sunday Sgt. Frank Beas- 18 AN UNWIU'ITEN BUT ELO-
8'00 p m Wednesdoy Mid-week
"
h d th ffi' I
and county r.tums, afld receive your Jey, who has re<:ently returned from
. .:' .
.
agencies, In cae ,an e 0 CIU S homestead exemptions. Books close J ' QUENT S'l'ORY 0" Al L TBA'rpra,er se.fV1ce.
I
who will head them: 1M' " 21 t "pan, lIIIr, and Mrs. George Beasley
.. ,
First Presbyterian Church Commodity Marketing and Adjust-I T:xpay:r� met in the �ourt house I,and
children, a! Ham.pton, S. C.; Mr. 18 BEST IN UFE.
ment Group: John H, Davis, pl'esi- and, demanded reductIOn In tax val- and Mrs, Marvm Marshall, Paul Mar-
E. L\_MAR WAINWRIGHT, Pastor. dent, Commodity Credit Corpora-I uatlOllS for ;he county, , shall, of Augusta' Mr. and Mrs, Eulie Our work helps to reB""t �.
Cone.r �annah and Zetterower 'I tion Commodity Exc'hange Authority i (8' t'f )MRS. WT· W·CDeLOA<?H. Byrd and children, of Brunswick; Mr, spirit
which prompts you to eNd
:\venues' , Jon c ax om miSSioner.
I d M
I tho p,tnn,e as an act ?f r,.vereael
Sunday S.,,;ices I Federal Crop Insurance Corporation,
I an rs. Tommy Lancastel' and Mr., and devotion ..• Our e:rperlo_
10:1-. Sund�y school. , I and ProduNion and Marketing Ad-I PIN� TIMBEIl FOR SALE .
and Mrs, Johllllle So'vel! and daugh-I i. at yQur .em"".
U:
. Mormng worship. ministratoin (except Agricultural,
The estate of F. H, Futon IS offel-I tel', all of Port Wentworth,-'so. Pioneer Young People.'. ling
for sale all the pine timber S ---
Mid- . Service, Wednesday even- ConservatIOn Progiams Bl'unch). inches in diameter and above, 10' .. nd more debt. Rates are being TI-lA Y ER MON UMENT t;OMPANY
b:;g at 7:30. I Agricultural Credit Group: Romeo inches from the ground, o� 174 acre<;: boosted-a power shortage looms. A l.ocal Industry SiDC. Ig22-- I E, Short, asslstunt to the secletary, I In the 18031'd G. M. (lIstIlCt, Bulloch, Th . t fi d' h hElmer Baptist Church 'Farm C,'edit Admlllistl'atlOn, Fallll- county, Geol'gin, Sealed bids wili be I
ey ":e JUS n mg out t ey ave JOEfN H THAYER, .·ropl'iA�r
HEY. PAUL TRI KLER, Pastor. 'CI'S Home Administl'ntion and RUlall'
accepted and held until II a m. J'm- been sllckered, Qu�bec, '� �el"'hbo�'- .5 \Vest �Ialn �t".et' PHONE >139 i!ltate40ro, GL
unday School. .... uary 6, 1953,
when they WIll be open- l11g pl'vlnce-<ompet1nll' With OntanQ
:n� :::: 110rning worship. I EI�ctllficatlOn
AdnllnlstlatlOn,
d U
ed to determine who makes the best
,'d'01'
md'ustly-has privately develored ��'�I�"�p�r�-t�f�)��������������������������6:30 p. m. Training Union. esenl'ch, ExtenSIOn undo Lan - se I offer. Your bid will be apprecinted power avatlable In abundance, at low- - . ----'-------
7:30 p, 01. Evening worship. GraUl!: J, Eal'! Coke, asslst:mt seC-I ,MR�,
F. n, FUTCH, 'el' pl'i�es-alld is getting the business. [i'0� SALE-Two-acl'e lot on the cdge FOR SALE-We have a very nice
I 1'�taI'Y of Agncultul'e, Agl'lcultul'al
Rt. 5, Box 49_-B, Savannah, Ga,
I
End U lecture. I
of town. large barn: no othol' i.ll1- selection of lots for sale, and 8ug-
The Church Of God I Rcsearch Administration, Bur au of, L-it G, F�TClII, d G Y 'th th I d provements; velv desllable locatIOn gest that you see us before buying.
Institute Street
I'
Agl'icultUial Economiis Extension (11dec4tp)
t.l, rove,an, a. ours WI e ow own. for a h'l11e. Call i{. M. Bcnson,CHAS. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
,
'
,
.
,
Admllllstratol's, JO SERRA. E COKE REALTY CO. INC. (29jan ,REAl.TY CO. INC. (29janlt)
REV. BILLY HAMON. Pastor SeI'Vlce, Forest Service, OffICe 01 For- .
'
Sunday school, 10 a. m. eign Agricultur�1 Relation, Soil Con-
MOl'ninK worship, 11 a. m. t' S· d A . It I
Evangelistic meeting, 7 :30 p. m. I,sens Ion. ervlCe an gncu ura
Wednesday pn.yer meeting, 7:S0
ConservatIOn Plograms B I' a n c h
p, m. \ I (transferred from PMA). For anSaturday night Y.P,E" 7:30 p. m. interim period the ACP Branch will
i use facilities and field service of PMA
Temple Hill Baptist Church. 'in carrying out the Agricultural Con-
(Services First and Third Sundays) ser\lStion Program, The ReseBl'ch,
!lev. Bob Bescancon, Pastor Extension and Land-Use Group will10:30 u, ",. Sunday school. I be 'b d11 :30 8. m. !'tlorning worship. a So responst Ie fol' floD pl'even-
6:30 p. m. Training Uniop. tion and land and water utilization
7 ;30 p. In. Evening worship. programs.
The Departmental Administration
Group: Richard D. Aplin, assistant
REV. MELVIN MOODY JR., Pastor, to the secretary, hearing examiners,
Sunday School, 10: 15 a. m, I library, o(fice of Budget and Finance,
MOl'ning Worsh.ip, 11 :SO n, m.
I
Office of Information, Office of Per-
Evenmg Worship, 7:30 p, Ill, sonnel, and Office of Plant and Op-
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD erations.
illvites you to. attend services each
The foul' group heads, nlong wit'h
Thursday night at 8 o'clock at the old' Secretary Benson, True D, MOI'se,
school house in Brooklet. Preaching
I Under-SecretaI'Y; Karl L. Loes, solic­
by Lbe Rev. Elmer L. Green, pastor ito!'; the executive and administl'u-f
of }, Il'st Assembh' of God Temple,. .
Savannah. Sl1nd�lY Bchool each 8Ull- tlve assistants and such con�l1ltnntB
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. S'CI'viccs us are designated wilt'fonll a policy
nrc in churge of Airline R. Chapmun. I forming nad planning gl'Olip that will
• • -,--.
t meet weekly to chait the course of
Fl'lcndshll) Baptl!\t Church. the new agricultural administration,
-SerVices first and third Sundays. !'uccol'ding to 1\·rl'. Benson.
Rev. Ror C. Drawdy, Pastor, ! --------- -----
10:30 a. m, Sunday School. UNION W M Sll:30 n, m" 'Iorning wUI·ship. • . •
7:00 p. m., Evining worship.
Friday, 7 p. 111., praYCI' Il1cetinv.
�Churches III
I 1lulloch County
LEEFIELD NEWS
The contracts for growing cucumbers
for Statesboro Product Company, Inc.,
are ready for you to sign up. Sign
your contract and get your seed from
us. Corne to the office on East Parrish
Street, or write us for contract and
someone will call on you.
.
Prices are higher this year than
they were last year.
-
Statesboro Product Co., Inc.
(22jan5tp)
Macedonia Baptist Church
POI PIOFIT-MINDID IUYID. New Internationa1s olrer
an unmatched value'combination - the right truck NIW INTDNAnONAL TIUCKS are BUILT as only IH
for the job, unequalled performance, lowest mainte- can build them, PROVED as only IH can prove them,
nance and opel'l!ting cos�, maximum driver comfort. a VALUB only IH elm give you.
Now-the 'eoNre. you want-In America's most comp,.,e truck line
•
scores again •• �
I,
NEW IN,TERNAIIO-NAL ',RUCKSThe Union Baptist \\I,M ,S, met on
January 21st at the Union Buptist
Church. M I'S, Sam Neville, who wasHarville Baptist Church_ 'in churge of the progl'am, read the
(On Pembroke Higll\vay.. I Scripture from the Royal Sel'vice pl'O-
Rev. M. D. SHORT, Pastor, I gram. The subject for discussion this
10 :30-Sunday School evel'y Sunday. month was "Baptist Women AI'ound
6:30 p, m,-Tl'aining Union every the World." Ladies taking part 011Sunday, , ,
Regular Church sel'vices on 2nd and the program weJ'� Mrs. Colon Ak.l�S,
Hh Sundays:, morning sel'vices 11:30; Mrs: George StTickland, Mrs, J. 0,
eventn1!' sel'v!ces 7:30. Nevll.s, Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Mrs.
Pn"yel' meetiflg Thou.l-sday nigihb C. M. NeVils and Mrs, Delmas Rush­weekly 1!-t chul'ch, 7:30, with pastoJ"s iug Jr, Others present were Ml's.leadership. Elijah Akins, Mr, T, W. Cowart, Mrs.'
T, O. Cowart and Mrs, John S'carboI'O,
r-------------�' Ladies from Union attending theannual W,M.U, meeting at Leefield
Thursday, Janual'y 22, were Mrs. C.
M. Nevils, Mrs. Colon Akins, Mrs, Del­
mas Rushing, Mrs. J. O. Nevils. Mrs.
Sam Neville and Mrs. Delmas Rush-
ing Jr. '
The, ladies of the Union W,M,S, en­tertnined their husbands Wednesday,
January 28, at the community house
with a covered dish suppe�. After sup­
PCI: written contests and games wel'c
-enjoyed. Those attendin2' wel'e Mr.
and Mrs, Gndnnd Andp.l·son, MI'. und
Mrs, Jack Wynn, Mr, and MI'S, Colon
Akins, Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Mr. and
Ml's: Elijah Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
NeVille, Mr. and Mrs. ,\. H. Stlickl'lI1d
Mn. and Ml's. Clinton Hushing, M,'�
.and M,'s. Delmas Hushing Jr. and Mr.
and Mrs. G. �. Strickland,
III
Proved A$ Only HI Can Prove 'Em
THI,307 NIW .UTUIU in the New International
'Ihlcks have been. , •
,aOVlD in the world's qlost advanced truck Engi­
neering Laboratory at Fort Wayne, Indiana, and
, 'IOVID AGAIN on International Harvester's 4000-
acre desert Proving ,GroUnd at Ph�, Arizona.
IUlLT THIIH WAY. Choose from 168 models in Amer­
ica's most complete truck line. Each model embodies
engineering_ principles, used, in 'International's con­
tinuing program of truck research and development,
that have resulted in hundreds,of exclusive Interna­
tional features which have meant greater profits for
truck buyers..
REAL ESTATE
LOANS N.w I?tematlonal ItyUng identified by ilie IH' emblem .••
Flnt truck builder to oller choice of gasoline ,or LJ;' gas with
Underwriters' Laboratories listing in 1 'h-ton sizes and othar '
models ... Dle.ol power optional in models r..ted 22,000 IhII.
and over, . , Comfo-Vlllon cab with one-pieoe,Sweepsight \
windllhield, New comfort and interior styling. _ • St.el-flex
.
'
Now-s.. Th. N.w IH-auIlt, IH-Proy.d,lnt.rnotlonal. at
f....mel proved best in the field ••• T....nlml..lonl and auxil­
iary transmlssiona to meet any operating requirement •.•
296 wh"lb..... , ranging'from 102 inch up ••• EaIY ltal1.
Ing and great.r fuel eco�omy .•• Wid ng. of We ratios
for all models . . . .eal If"rlng comfort and cant ....L Sizes
from 'AI-ton to 90,000 lbo. GVW raUng.
Lowest. Interest
Prompt Apnrovals
A LOAN TO FIT
YOUR NEED
F.R.A. - G.I
Statesboro_Truck ®',Tractor COeConventional
Farm - Commercial
- See or Call -
Eo�t Vine Street, Statesboro, Ga. ,
\NO TRESPASSING
AU parties are hereby warned' not
lo h�nt, fish, cut 01' remove any wood
01' tlm�}Cl' from the )lI'cmiscs of the
undel'�!gned under penalty of thelaw. these lands huve been I'cgistcr­
e� alld posted. same lying in 152�1'<!C. M'.1?IStl'ICt of Bulloch county, Ga.,
oontalnlng' 316 ncres. mol'c 01' lcs�,
i\iI.\S. I-l. E, KNIGHT & SONS.
(29J,\II4tp) Owners.
A. S. DODD J R.
518 or 476
23 North Main Street
Co'ne Building
('ljan-8mar)
"THuRSDAY, FEB. 5, 1953
--
'
r BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
. Service is Our MoHo
AECK ASSOCIATES, F B
atated that the llvestoek marketing
'�-ARCHITECTS, c W
·
t
arm. ureau' work her. had moved near a million
.
a� dollars worth of livestock co-opera-140 PeRahtr.., sc, N. W., .. A t· ·t· tively since July. He endoraed theAtlanta, Georgia. ' C IVI les- efforts to control livestock diseases
New donstruction for the Bulloch· .. D Qf (By BYRON DYER) , by the present restrictions on mar-County Board of Education, States- Ii 1:-. �
,
kets, but condemned the excessive
bora, Georgia. (Piney Woods Ele- OPPORTUNITY I Th West Side Farm Bureau de- paper
work being called for by the
mentury School; Cotton Patch Ele- I
e
mentury School.)' I KJ.�OCKS HERE voted a portion of its meeting Tues- program.
A motion picture on safe
I
handling of farm tractors was a purt
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS. day night to the systems used b¥ of the program.
Se.IM pronosals will be received bv ANTIQUES _ Again we've hit the'
those from the community that had J, R. Kelley, new PMA administra-
t�e Bulloch County Board of Educa-l jackpot! Truck loads ?f long-stored grown excellent yields of cotton and tive officer, asked the Stilson Farmtton, owner, at the office oi the Su- merchandise recentlv discovered and peanuts in 1952, A. S. Hunnicutt, Bureau Wednesday niglit to help
perintendent -of Schools county court' purchased for OUr shop. Most' of it the state cotton and' peanut champion keep the musses of the people in-
h Stn' b G
'
. . very choice, all good. Marble top ta-, Aouse, tes oro, eorglR! until 2:30 bles, che..ts, cut glass, hand-painted last year, advised that those using
formed on the activitiea of the CP
p. m. Eastern Standard Time, March, hi ssed glass-something to more than some 3QO pounds of �erti- program so they could take advantage •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••111.2, 1953, for con.structibn of Piney I i�:::�stP��ery collector. YE OLDE I' ke sure it of all that they could earn. He stat-Woods Elementary School and Cotton WAGON WHEEL, Antiques, U. S. Izer per acre rna I was prong-P._.tch Elem,entary School. Proposals, 301 So th Main Extension, States-, ed on both. sides of their seed at ed that the requests were So heavywil] be publicly opened and read aloud bora,' G�. 4tp) .planting time instead of directly un- for temporary conservation practicesnt that time, , - -- - - Id Wh't der- the seed. on the plnn sheets filed that the eoun-The work consists of. I TRUCK FOR HIRE.-Haro I e,Two new white elementary school 305' Institute st., has truck for Henry S. Blitch, on the ton-per- ty committee had to reduce the pro-
buildings, Piney Woods Elementary hire. Phone 3l8-M. (5febIt) acre penut honor roll three years, In ,rata part of the $88,00& allocated to
. School, located north of Statesboro FOR SALE-For tractor and squrp- a row, thought that peanuts should the county some 75 per cent. The
and west of North Main Street, On ment in good condition. MRS, W. -be rotated and' should follow a crop requests for permanent type of con­lands formerlly owned by Walter Ai-I B. ADAMS; Register, Ga. ,(29jan3tp) that had been well-fertilized the year servation was approved about as re­- dred, and Cotton Patch Elementary FOR SALE -1,200 used turpentine
School, located a� the conrer of Jones I cups, at $3 per hundred. J. R. :before. Put plenty of seed down at quested. Those desiring !ederal to.Avenue and Gentilly Road, Statesboro, BELL Rt. 1 Brooklet, Ga. (5feb2tp) planting time, dust for leaf spot and ibacco insurance can now sign up, he
- Georgia. Thesa new bUildin.gs contnin FCm SAL�Bliickmar.mul[,'weight ;for insects he urged. Mr. Blitch stated'. The cost is $21.60 per acre,classrooms, toilet rooms boiler rooms
I bOd '11 II h ap
.
'
d h h
offices, clinics, lounges �nd corrido... : a out 1,1 0 poun s; WI ON Ree is: I
thought It was a good. bet to plant an covers t e tobacco crop from t e WORK CALLED FOR AND DEUVERED
They also contain a combination cafe- te �ALTER DONALDS '(22j�nJ peanuts the last at April or the flrst :time it is transplanted until sold. The
te�i� and assembly with kitchen fa- � FOr'R Ra'ENT Se __ h on I of l\Iay. Clyde Bailey and E. C. Hun- growers are insured for the rate set PROMPTLYclhttes I
- ven loom ouse. . d' 'd
T
.
f t t' 'II b Red Hill church road near
Den- I nicutt, two other ton-per-acre grow- up
for in IVt ual farms on a per acre PHONE 375cret!pesl�b �onns ;r���dn ���h aesp��Ji m,lIrk. J. H: GINN, Brooklet, Rt. 1. 'ers from West Side. agreed 'l'ith Mr. basis .
tile, masonry walls and steel columns; (5fbeltp) Blitch on his peanut recommenda- Willis S, Williams, the Stilson pres- 27 West, VJne Street :: Statesboro, Ga.
supporting �teel roof beams with bulb FOR SALE-Lovelyy home in Olliff tions. D. J. Hunnicutt, first place ;dent, annou,nced that the group vot- �!!'!!!'!!!'!!�'!!!!!!!!!!'!!'!!!!!!!!�������������!!!!!!!"T" and �omposition roo,f decki�g, I Heights, th'ree bedrooms, large lot. district winner in the cotton contest, cd to continue the present supper ':
The rooi Will be 20-year bUIlt up; wm- ' Call R. M. Benson" CHAS, E. CONE •...
'
dows commercial projected; ,I.eat shall REALTY CO., INC. «Sfeb1t and E, C. Hun,mcutt, thll'd pl�ce wtn- plans and to charge a flat 50 cents FOR SALE-Five tons peanut hay,
be with oil boilers and a hot water, vOR RENT-Thl'ee-room apartment; ner, ,agreed With 1).. l'l. Hunmcutt on pe� person for supper. They nlso I $24 per ton;
200 bushels yellow
d
r i . com, machine gathered, $2 per bushel
iS,tribution system to convectors and' private bath, private entrance, $35 his cotton statement. Leffler Akins voted to meet at 7:30 m February. at my farm four miles west of States-umt heate�8, I per month. Call R. M, Benon, CHAS. secretnry, read the resolutions passed Dan C. Lee asked twenty volunteers bora. MR�. J. C. PREETORIUS,There.wlll be foul' separate,propos-, E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (5feb1lby the county Farm Bureau at the �o help 'l'ith the civil HiI' defense pro- Brooklet, Ga. (8jan2tp)als covrmg the work. Proposal No.1 FOR SALE-One 1931 t,vo-door model . -will !>" for the bid coveling the wO!'k I A Ford in ood condition; also wl\nt annual meet�ng. gl'am in the community, jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, at Pilley Wo?ds; proposal No.2 Will one butnne ;as tank, '50-gallon up to W. H. Snllth Sr. gave a report onbe 101' the bid coverm" the wo�k at 900 JAMES B. LANIER Brooklet, the American Farm Bureua conven-
�O;�Ii"'C!�;��� �h�P�0�b%�d3w��� �� Ga.; phone 1811. , '(29jan1tp) tion held in Seattle in Decembcr. He
both schools, excepting that the two F9R SALE - Th,ree-bedroom dwell- advised the g-roup that no doubt some
schools may be built consecuth�ly I tog on Eas� Matn stl'eet, near Cone drastic ehanges will be made in the Beginning with January, 1953, we
ra�her than simultnneously as re-'I Crescen';CPrlS' �.7�NECa�E�i::� I :near future 'in price' supports !for t'he undersigned businesses, agree toqUlred by proposal No.3.. B�nson, HA, . 'd' k th open during' the year each business
Definition of consecutively should CO., INC. _ ' . (ltp)
farm pro ucts, If the spea ers on
.
e
day at 7 a. m, except October and
not be interpreted liS meaning theJin-II"OR SALE-Two-ncre lot on Route Seattle program could have 'anythmg January at 7:30,u. m. and in Novem­
ishing oi one building before stnrting 80, comer of I¥ster Boulevard, to do with making changes. He did bel' and December at 8 a, m" and
the other, but rather a procedure of just outside 'of city limits. Call R. M. not think these proposed changes closing ev.ery day, including Satur­
the contrac�or attemptl,!g to schedule Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY would b suitabl to farmers from the day at 6 p. m.
the executIOn of gradmg, footmgs, CO., INC. ,,(5febItp)
e e STATE,SBORO B. & W. CO.,
brickwork, etc., at one site than the FOR SALE _ Commercial lot in a Southeast. By R, J. Brown.
oth��. :rhe 'premi�e is ,that by �ot thickly populated area. �n Route E. T. Mullis, county conservationist, HARTLEY & PROCTOR,
duphc�tlng m their entirety speCific 801; !rood business propo,sltlOn. Call urged that terraces be built and re- By Frank Proctor.
operations that an economy can ,be R. M. BenAon, CHAS. E. CONE REAL- worked no'v, instead of around plant- W. C. AKINS & SON.,
effected to the owner although one Job TY CO" INC. (3iebIt) By E. L, Aking.
would ':lot be finally comPleted,
-at the
!'FOR SALE-WC Allis-Chalmers trac-
ing time. Rayford W. Willi�ms, man- FARMERS HARDWARE,
same tl!"e as the. oth�T. tor, planters lind distributors, two :a:::g.:e:.r_:o::f_::th:.e:_:C:..:o_-.:_O.::p_L.::.....iv_e_:s.:_to:._c_:k_.:.M_a_r_k_e_t,:.!_ .:.B.;y.....:.L._P_._G_r_in_e_r_._.....:. -. _Drawmgs, speClflcations and other 16-in. bQttom plows and double sec­
c.o��ract d?cuments are open for pub- tion harrow; $650. J. R. BELL, Rt.he mspectlon �t.the Atlantn BUlIdersi1 Brooklet Ga. (5feb2tp)
B d al h h'��d�:n�e�por���I:nd C:;t[��t�tif;C::11
WANTE�We w�nt .100 acres of
or ste s t e s OW'���htr�:Sot�i:::'SN. ���'1l1��t., J!� B ��� I;�:d l'inC��I��!�on�o�o�;;.e."c�il, '.and the office of the Superintendent R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. C?NE
of Schools, county court house, States- REALTY', CO" INC. (5.e� t
bora, G.eorgia, I FOR SALE-T)lree
bedroom dweilin
Plans, speciflcations and other con- on Donaldson. St., Venetian blind,
tract documents may be 'obtained at IlIIot water helltel', butnne gas; plic'ethe office of the architect. One set, $8,500. Call R. M. Benson CHAS. E.
will be issued to gener�1 contra�tors'
I
CON� REAy!'Y�O., !N_C_.__(�p')
upon pa'l.""ent of �eposlt. DepOSit of FOR SALE-A good business, have
$25.� Will be reqUIred for document� ,been operatine in Stntesboro fqr
on Piney Woods Elementary school, about 15 years' now showing a good
deposit of $25,00 will be required for, monthly income' will tnke $10000 cash
documents on Cotton P.atch Elemen�- 'I to handle. Apply JOSIAH ZETTER-ary School. The depOSit �or both IS OWER. (ljanltp)'-50.08. The total amount of the de- Ste h f I 1
posit will be refunded to each gener�1
I
WAN!ED-. n��ap er Or aw a
-
contractor who submits 8 bonaflde bid flee, full �Ime Job, go�d salary. A�­
and returns the documents in good ply by mml; state trammg, experl­
condition within seven (7) days after erlce, refere!,ce and sal.a�y expected,
the date of opening bids. Sub-con- �nd ""m!,le of handwriting and typ­
'tractors and others who wish to ob- lng. HIN'TON BOOTH, statesboro,
tnin sets 01 the contract documents Ga. (5iebtfc)
and ll'lneral contractors who wish to ESTRAY-The,e has been at my
obtain additfonal sets may do so by place about • miles from Stntes­
paying the actual cost. of reproduc- bor� neal' Porta� Highw�y since
tion of same. All blueprmts and spec- Christmas, red-brllldle white-faced,
mcations shall be returned to the I
butt-headed steer; owner can recover
'architects.,' upon payment of expenses. J. F.
Proposals shall be accompanied by
I
BEASLEY, Rt. 4, Stntesboro. (6fbl)
a bid bond in an amoupt not less than FOR SALE-Student upright piano,;
five per cent (5%) of the total amount looks nnd plays good; guranteed
0: the proposIII. . A-1 condition; beautiful due,t bench
No proposal may be Withdrawn to mateh· responsible party can pay
within a pCliod of fifteen (15) days small do'wn payment and bal�nce
a!ter the date of receipt 91.proposals. in' small monthly payments; plano
The owner reserves the I'Ight to re- can be seen by writing FINA�CE DE-
ject apy and all bids, PARTMENT, care Mr. Mason, P. O.
BULLOCH COUjIITY BOARD OF Box 262, Athens, Ga. (22jan3tp)
EDUCATION, FARM EQUIPMEN.T FOR SALE-
,
By H. P. WOMACK, Sup" Tw'o-horae wagon, one-horse wag-(22J8n4tc) on, t'l'o-hoI'BI' Lynchburg turn plow,
two one - horse Oliver plows, two
Planet Jr. cultivators with all equip­
ment, co�ton planter, two guano dis­
tributors, Joe Harrow, severnl single
plow stocks, pitchforks, rakes, hoes,
All equipment in good condition and
will sell at reasonable price. D. G.
LEE, Rt. 1, Statesboro. (29jan2tp)
Water Pumps
WE HAVE ON WANt> WATER' PUMPS AND
SPRINKLERS - MOTOR AND TRACTOR
DRIVEN FOR YOUR TOBACCO BEDS
1M• E. Ginn Compa",y
YOUR CASE DEALER
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
'Hines Dry
Cle'aners'
WANTED-Mnn !or established In-
surance debit; good salary guar­
anteed; age 25 to 40; no cxperience
required; we will train you. ApjJly
to L. F. MOORE, manager 124 East
Bay street, Savannah, Ga. (8jan2tp}
HARDWARE STORES TO
OBSERVE CLOSING HOURS Pecan Time 15 About Over
Get them out of those trees and bring them
They are stillin and get the cash for them.
bringing a good price.
w. C. Akins & Son
With the New Standard of the American Road
I ....
,'\..'�Li'1 ,
Wmi ",'WDRTW "'Of¥'�7'lJ1(ES,
IrS �MOM I"hIEN )'I)CI .W "., , •
\
,
In thl...Ia Fon! you will find a 'car that .,,1
give you more of the things you want In Q car •••
more of the thing. Ihot you n•••r thoughl poulble
In a cor priced 50 low.
NO TRESPASSING
All part""s ,nl'e hereby warned not
to hunt, flsh, cut or haul wood, collect
Chri�tmns trees' or gr�enel'Y or other­
wise trespa&s on the lands of the un­
der&igned in the 48th District, Bulloch
county, ,under strict penalty of the
Jaw. WM, A. HAGAN.
(lldec3tp)
..
..
ARTHRITIS?
I have been wonderfully blessed in
,being restored to "ctive life after be­
ing crippled in nearly every point in
my body ann with muscular soreness
from head to foot, I had Rheuma­
toid Arthritis and other forms of
Rheumatism; hands deformed and my
ankles were set.
Limited space prohihits t,,\Iing you
I more here but
\ if you wiH write me
I will reply at once and tell you how
I receind this wonderfUl relief.
Mrs. Leila S. Wier,
2805 Arber Hills Dr,ive
1'. O. Box 3122
Jackson 7, Mi8sissippi
(5feb2t)
MOlT l""UnJUL INTlIIOII
Vou ,Id.' In .urroundlng. for which you'd
••pect to pay hundred. mor•. Seats or.
foam-rubber cushlone. Upholstery fClbria
or. cutfom blended wItH outlld. colors.
NIW "!ONDII I'D.
R.duee, rough rood. to carpet .mooth:
n.... Thai', b,cou•• of rid. feotur.. nk•
more r ••poftslv. .pr'"g and ahock ob ..
sorb.r odlon ••• wid. front tr.ad.
TIIIND-lmINO _nLlNG
Imld. ond our Ford is more b.ollftful than
ev.r befor•. You'll ftnd a huO. GUn.d,
on••pl.ce w,"dshl.ld ..• and a new
Ilong." low." more masslv. --.
y-, oa IIX INOINU
Onfy Pard,ln ttl fleld, offen you a Rne car
V·e eftoln•••• or 10 modern a Silt. And
Pord'. Aufoma'k Pow.r Pilot giv•• bath
hIth-ool'llpr... lon "Go" on regular gas.
�Y'53Ford Iq......... QCICItt5OIrt.. _trt.,vbiect 10 chong. wtIhouI �CHINITO is extra fancy long·grain rice. Cooks up light, fluffyand tender-everytimel You can­
not buy a finer rice-at any price!
Buy CHI]'IITO lUCE-today. s. W 4D LEWIS, INC.
EOMUNOSOh-DUHE RICE Mill co.,INC.
. Ravne, louislOna ,_ 38 North Main Street
'---
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I Social : Clubs : Personal "'!:'':'�'',!'!'',;U�.:,::w I
CAMELIA SHOW WAS A
-
---I MISS WATERS BECOMESMOST SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR Purely Personal. 8 t U BRIDE OF MR SMITHThe annual camellia sho v sponsor • e ween s.. Of smcere Interest is the marriageed by the Civic Garden Club and held - of MIss Vivian Waters and Matthew
F'r day at the Bulloch COUI ty L bra
BY RUTH BEAVER
John Smith which took place F Idny
rj vas cred t to the club ar d con evening January 30 7 30 0 clock I,
mun ty and a pleas ng success 'ith �he Shnne Church of the Sea New
many bea It ful blooms and arrange days horne Last Saturday "as a b g day 10 York CIty In the preset ce of the
ments on d splay The folio vong rib Statesboro is I und eds of student. men bers of the groom s f irnil y and abons e e g vel S ngle blue tbbon Durden spent several rebu ned for the annu..al home ccnung fe V' close fnends The ceremony wasMrs Cha les Bro In G yton led rib days this leek 10 Atlanta WIth MISS at the college The town took on a performed by the Reverend ClancybOI MIS Chn los Browi Guyton \Dolothy Durden carnival atmosphere as the cltizens Richard L Kong of New Yorkscm do ible blue ribbot Mrs Percy Mrs Albert. Evans Mrs lined the atreets to get a glimpse of CIty served as best man MISS JuanBland rosn ry red ribbon MIS Wal Mnllard and son Ch p spent Wednes the parade put on by the students. Ita Souder of New York CIty atte: Aldred Imura red ribber Mrs daj n Savannah The floats were pretty and one elder tended the bnde and was modishl at1 Iy mar ,a\chlllg from the sidelmes tired In t th h
yn-n And. so' �Ind nne ChI mg Kao 1\111 and M s John Wh pple of � a
I
a navy SUI WI w ICh shechek hi te ribbon MI s Percy Bland con I ere veek cnd guests 0 M and a em 11 ked that :he went to school 25 "ore a corsage of garden as TheRosa y vhite ribbon MISS Sara Hall Mrs Robert Lanier year, too soon The pretty gills "ear �ovely brid d d bL 'lng \ aried colored evenmg dresses
I"Ult WIth eh whas hresse !fib
a legeJmurar, ncomplete double blue ribbon Fred Thomas Lanier of Augusta ..., \V ic s e wore row n acM s Glenn Jennll g sohd herm� red Sl e. Tuesday \\�th hIS parents MI dldn t seem to feel the bnsk a I we cessones and a corsage of gre�n orrlbbon Mrs Deli Andelson Margaret md Mrs Fred T Lallier wele haV1ng that morlljl g [t
wa",
chlds The bnde IS the daugh""l nf}I,gdon vhlte nbbon Mrs Dell An Mrs Leon Donaldson has returned very fittlllg that Dr Malvona Trussell Juhan 0 Waters, of Atlanta anddorson SenatOi Duncan Fletchcl tfrom a VISit of sevell1 v.eeks \\11th a fOi mer populnr teacher was chosen MIS Cormne McCoy Hamilton of Or\\h te r bbon MIS Harry SmIth
I,elatl\es
III AbbeV1J1e Ala to gIve the awards te the n ost out Qanao Fla and IS the granddaughterLady Jane Gra) complete double blue Mrs W C Tucker Mrs Bob
I
standing dormltery decorations over I of MIS John Paul Jones of Statesrlbbon Mrs Blld Daniel Rosa Super Sh mnon and son Wayne 0' Savan the week end -Crook Snuth cu ne up bolO She attended grammar and hIghba ,ed IIbbon MIS N J Cox Muth. n,h vele VISltOIS hele Fllday !flom Savannah fOI tne basketball sci 001 III Statesbboro and was MayHubl a Ilute r bbon 1'111 s Frank" I Goo ge Powell student at Oolumbla I game Saturday and he dldn t have IDay Queen during her glammarlams C N Hovey vh te IIbbol Semlllarv DeClitul lIas the week I much oppo tUl1lty to see U e gHne I sci 001 days and Queen of the HalMrs C M Ma till Professor Sargent end guest of M,s Roy Beaver so many of tllS former student ., d I �o 'e en Cao n vval In hel Sel1l01 yearbest 60 vel m show blue nbbon Mr and Mrs B D Bedgood and fnends were keeping hIm busy ex
I
She attended the Atlanta b,anch ofMrs Percy Bland Rosary red "bbon daughter Tina of Vldaha spent Sun ehanglllg gl eetlngs C,ook was seen the UlUvel SIt:.; of GeorgIa and wasM,s B rd D l1Iel Ros, Supe ba seed duy WIth Mr and Mrs J F Darley II1tloducll1g IllS very attract ve daugh a ste vardess for Amerocan Allhne.long ,hlte nbbon Mrs Dell Ander Randy Evelett Unoverslty of GeOI :ers to froends These pletty young fOI fOUl yealS MI Sm,th son ofson tlay artange nent blue rIbbon goa student spel t the \\eek end ,"th I elrls lett Statesboro when they were Mr and Mrs WIlham SmIth of HartMrs BI d Damel red IIbbon Mrs h,s palents Mr and M,s Olhff Eve
I
qUIte small but h we been back on
I ford Conn IS a gladuate of th UnHlIfh TUI nel whIte robbon I'll rs G I
<ltt VISItS to theIr formel school 'Ilends
I erslty of ConnectIcut and m:mberC Colen an arlangement eleguns LIttle Debol ih Blnnnen IS spend
I
Suzanne thell oldest daugntel IS a of S gma Alpha EpSIlon flate "tlltyblue nbbon MIS Percy Bland ,ed II g the week III Wrens vlth hel grand student at Duke and VIII lecelve loCI
I He SOlved WIth the US aImed fOlcesrobbon M,s H P Jones JI vhlte I pUlents MI n ld Mrs Glalg Hender degree next yeal Many forn e stu du n Wo Id W II HLl'lbbon MISS Ann Rem ngton vhtte I son dents who have transfet red to athel ploye�
al
t
e IS now em
I II as nn accoun executive \\ lthvhlte Ib 1'111 and M,s Call SI ndels no d lot co eges ,ere here also MIsses Betty Mell II Lynch P,e,ce Fennel andtle daughte Betty Foy of Augusta Sherman and Patsy Odom c"me Bean
Cle week e ld guests of M,s J P down f om the UllIve slty of Geolgla
I Atter a veddllg trtp to MeXICO MrFoy Betty Womack lIld Debolah P"the, a d M"S SmIth voll be ,t home at 3&rIbbon vlute
I
MISS Patsy Odom Un"elslty �f I
'ere home flom the Un ve,.,. ty o� Mon oe Place Apt 3 C Blooklynribbon \8 you Geo g u stude) t spent tl e eck end GeoIgll also We alC ve Y ploud 0 I ••••1 kc It all ngen ents blue I1bbon WIth hel palents M and IIrs Waltel
I
the many hOlols OUI students I ave FOR MRS HOLLANDMIS Caol Frankhn led IIbbol M s Odom von at GeorgIa-The canelila show Mrs Glady Bland entertamed deC,,01 Flankllll led IIbbon M S Bu Gene Anderson Ul1Iverslty 01 Geo the pa,t Fnday was a cled,t to any ioght'ully dUllng the past week WIthfo d Kmght I glt student spent the eek end V1th cIty Hundl eds of entl a ltS H d v SIt I t\\ 0 tables of b Idge 's ft COUI teBY toLovely dool p"zes gIven IIlcluded hIS palents 11'11 and I'll s Jan eS)\1 OIS flom many of tl e ,to vns 111 th,s IM"S Holland of Tup.elo MISS whotirst a ponk perfect on carnell a plant derson sectIOn One could haldly bel,eve l'S vlsltmg her daughte Mrs J Fdonate'd by Bland s nursel) al d won MISS Ba ba a Ann the,e were so many flowe lovers on SP'lles and MI Sp ers MIS Bland.by Mrs Arnold Rose second camel Statesbolo The I,d,es who ass stea J one on Palk Avenue w s lovelyloa fertlhzel donated by Bladley & of he pments "'II and Mrs Leste at the show ,ele celtaonly as attlact I vlth aroangements of camel has andCone \\on by Mrs Haz.el Rogers Blunnen SI Ive as the RowelS Manon Johnston athel sp tng RowelS Cake and coffeethlld bag of peat moss by BaIne. Mrs S,dney Lanoel MISS Laulell
(Mrs Jesse) greeted the v SltOI' very I wele served A compact was presentFuneral }lome won by MIS TOm Lallier MISS Fay Hagan and MIS gTlclOusly and Mrs Juhan Blannep ed to MIS Holland FOl high scole InKennedy fourth lose b Ish donated Hal ry BI unson we e VISltOI s 111 Sa along WIth many others pll1l II g cn Ibrodge a hot ,oll Cover was won byter Aldred [Juma red nbbon MIS vannah Saturday melhas on the guests as they arrived,. Mrs Jack Carlton and for cut MrsMcelellan s Stole won by MIS Jame MISS Margaret Spellman 0' Sa -QuIte an Intere.tong artIcle by a D L Davos receIved a small scarfSUI I Groovel fifth vase donated by vannah was the week end guest of featule wrIter of the Journal appear Mrs Robll1son called fOI lefl'eshmentsMcClellan s Store won by MIS Janoel Mr and M,s T E Rushll1g and I'll ed 111 the Atlanta paper Sunday about and others plaYIng brodge were MrsEtherodge and Mrs Lamal Trapnell Myrt s Preston (Mrs PHnce) Thl� Perry Kennedy Mrs Devane WatsonThe club WIshes to thank the Ho V Mrs RaleIgh Blannen has returned I wlltel IS gOll1g to feature a WIfe of Mrs SpIres Mrs Lloyd Blannen andadr umber Company the Claude How home flom EJmOlY Unovelslty Hos the GeorgIa delegatIon 111 Washll1g I Mrs Hugh Arundelnrd Lumber Company Claude How pltal where she underwent tleatment I ton each week The pIcture of Myr ••••Companv Bland s Nursel y Bradley fOI two and a half months ItIS 13 pretty and the artIcle glves a DOUBLE DECK OLUBand Cone Belks s Depal tment Stole Mrs Bennoe Wall and sun RIcky and lottie personal StOI y bout the 'amlly A delIghtful club pal ty was
lIa nes Funelal Home McOlellan Ind Mrs Ne vsome of Sandelsvllle I and home of tl e Plestons Th,s IS the Tuesday aftelnoon WIth MIS Pelcy
Stoles Jones the Flonst Statesbolo vele guests dUllng the eek el d of filst yen MyrtIS and the gl Is have Avelltt hostess to membe" of th<
Floral Shop George R Kelly and all 1'111 and Mrs James Bland not gone vlth Pm ce as congress con Double Deck Club at hel home on Zet
others vha In any way conti buted to MI and MIS Bill Ramsey and so l� veIled but \'tlth Ann 111 the last years
'terawel Avenue Jonquils n8r-CISSI
the success of the .how D,ck and Tom have letulned to then of hIgh school they thougl t t best not and camelhas wele the dpcolatlons
home In GI1.ffm a�tel a VISit With to tl amifel 1 el In the In ddle of the and a dessel twas sel ved FOI VISit
t P k th ors hlgitscole MIS C B Mathews wone ntlves here fop a fe \ days I
emes el 111 ce Is eepmg en
1'111 and M'"5 Ho ace SmIth ure home open III Wushmgton and by a I nen guest to\\el alld fOI cillb hIgh
spcndlllg several days at Mayo CI IlIC chel ry blossom tlOle MYI tis WIll p ob I'll s Dev lIle Watson lecelved a �h nn I
In Rochestel M nn vhele Mrs Sn1lth ,bly be on her W', fOI a sho t VISIt vase A hnen towel for cut went to
w II Illve a check up ,t the clllllC I-WIll see you Mrs PeHY Kennedy Others Plesentl1\111 and M,s Geolge Hltt JI and AROUND TOWN wele MI"S D L DaVIS M"S Bladv
Attaway MIS Lloyd B,anr eMscloldlen Geolge 3 }la I ett and Ed I
BOY SCOUT WEEK TO Jack Caolton iI'[Js Inman Dekle M sva -d of AUal ta spe It the \\eek eo d BE CELEBR;\TED HERE Glenn Jennlllgs MIS Al SutheolandwltI hel palents 1'111 and Mrs Fled
I
T Lan er I It III be Boy Scout Sunday Feb Mrs Lawson MItchell MIS John
MISS Malvllla T ussell of Talla
UUI Y 8th and Scoutong s forty thud Stnckkland
bll thday On thiS special day In a • , ••l,"ssee Fla attend�d home comIng
I k h M th d t JOLLY CLUB\1QIY specla wee tee 0 15
I
at TeachelS College last week end I chulch whIch sponsolS Cub Scout
I Mrs E L MIkell used the Val
I nd was house guest of DI al d Mrs P k 32 d B S t T 3' II entlne motIf fo he I al ty TuesdayF Id R II I
ac an oy cou oop Wl
f
I
Ie mg USia
honor the group II a special sel"Vlce
a tel noon when she entel tamed theMISS Betty Ann Sherman Unover
I at the legular Sunday mornong hour Jolly Club at her home on Woodrowsty of GeorgIa student who IS dOll g of wOlShlr 11 3 I Avenue Lovely ponk ana whIte c.cadet teachIng n Atlanta spent the I The Cubs and Scouts WIll sIt on a I melha" weI e used about the lOomsveek end WIth hel palents Mr and resel,ed sectIon and heal the m�ssage and a heart shaped pound cake on plllkMrs S H Shel man
that th'e paster Rev Fredellck W,I and whIte was served WIth coffee con
I
son WIll dehver on the occasIon HIS gealed salad and nuts In contests the IIVISITED IN EASTMAN sermon WIll be an II1SplTatlon to evelY prIzes were won by MIS R S BonduMI and MIS Call Fllankhn andl Scout to every Scout palent and to rant M,s B W Cowalt MIS J F IchIldren Brott and Carlene Mrs
IllS entIre congregatIon I Darley and MIS M E AldermanFrallklon s nothel M,.. J 0 Donald I All S nd 0 bit Other members plesent were Mrsso'_ Dr and MIS George Flanklm couts a u S WI 1 meet a I11 15 promptly 111 font of the chu!ch I Sewell Kennedy Mrs Pel\ton AnderMrs H V F anklll and H V FlUnk •• _ _ • son Mr. K D WIldes Mrs Jul�al1111 Jr and DI and Mrs PaUl Frank
I STITCH AND CHATTER I Groover and Mrs Logan Hagan
1'111"1Ion spent Sunday 111 Eastman as the Members of the StItch and Chatter Lllhan Coakley was a VISltOI to theguests of Judge and M,s Oscal Flunk I Club en;oyed a delIghtful party Tues partyIII day a�ternoon With Mrs R H Puce ••••
I entertalnll1g at hel home on Flolence I AT'I'END RED CROSS IIF"N ROUTE TO NAPLES Avenue Puns es and othe sp Ig MEETING IN SAVANNAHSkJl Waldo J Cut tee IS 10 V on flowels vere used In her deColut 01 S 1 Elnest Blunllell chsllrnan of thelvay to Naples [tlly vhele 10 and a desselt of pecan pIe topped Bulloch County Chaptel of AmellcanVII be statIoned aboard to H S S Ith ce cleam was sClved th cof Red ClOSS M,s Joe Fletchel execu
I
Ca ter Hall LSD3 He vII retul n to
I
ice me "bel s plesent II cluded Mes I tlve secl etal y of the Red ClOSS andNo 'folk Va tl e first of AI' I 1'11.. da nes SIdney Lalllel H HI Y BIUI I MI s Paul Cnl 011 stlff cl all nanCUt tee s sta�tng \Itl he parents
I
son F C POlker Jr 1homas Smith spent Tue:;day n Savt nr ah attendWT�e�,�cle?Io���� S��E�lJ meet M and MIS IVo tl Sk, nel \lhlle E nest Cal lon lI1d Hu ltel Robelt ng a Red C'oss, eetlng at the Dehe IS a Yay
sal Sata Hotel The meeting vas fot the•• • .
I . . . . pu :pose of diSCUSSing the G l11ntaHAVE DINNER GUESTS VISIT IN FLORIDA Globuhn !>Tog urn and the comll1gMI a, d Mrs n L Ba d elJ ha� MI a d I'll s T M C on a tIe Ie fund campaIgn of �he Red ClOSS TheUs Sund ly d nnCl guests Rev and
I
tur ned Thutsdny f 0 n u tl P to 1 Olnts 1 Ganm18 GlobulIn s used lfi the teatM, Gus G I oove and cl Idl el Ca of te est I Flo Ida They spo It a nent of_polIo al d fo that I e ,son tIyn CI aoles a d Johnnv MI and rew da) S WIth M 3 d MIS A B IS hoped that added enthUSIasm VIIII'll s F,ank Allen a,d daughtels I Jol nson In Lakeland v SIted n Tam I be gIven the Red C'oss blood pro Ioyce and Jean·tte po Da>to a Belchaldothel places gram �--J
NO TRUMP CLUB
Membelo of the No T,ul p Club
\Ie e happIly entel tamed rhuo sd,y
.,fte noon by 1'111 s Josh LanIel ,t hel
J10me on College Bo Ileval d A var ety
a colo iu} sprmg flo\\els decoluted
hel 100 11S and pecan p e topped \\ th
I)ce Cl eu n and coffee were SCI ved
M,s Ohalhe Robbms lecelved a pHr
of bud vases fOI hIgh sco e a pau
oj\' hand to\ els as no t U TIp III ze
we lt te 1'111 s Inman Foy JI and for
cut MI s Zack SmIth von a SwedIsh
pIckle fOlk Others plesent vere Mrs
Donald Hackett MIS CUI tIS Lane
M" Al McCullough MI s Joe Robel t
r,ll tan MIS LeWIS Hook M,s Gus
So lIer MIS Ro> Hltt Mrs H P
Jonos J, and Mrs Luke Anderson
••••
MAD HAmERS CLUB
M.. Robert Bland was hostess to
ilel bndge club at a dehghtful aftel
noon palty Thursday at hel home on
East Inman street SPlll1g arrange
ments of flowermg qUince nUl CISSI
pal Sies and carnell as were used In
her looms and a dessel t of pecan pie
topped WIth whIpped CI earn was served
WIth coffee A chma bowl was won
illy Mrs H H Maco", for hIgh score
�Ol 10 Mrs J P Reddmg receIved
a p III of decorative chma wall plates
and for cut a bndge tuble covel vent
to MIS HaTlY Brunson Othels play
lIIg oncluded Mrs Ed Moo e M,s E
nest Cannon Mrs John StrIckland
MIS Bob Thompson and M 3
Coleman
Monday afternoon at 4 0 clock n tl e
"olio ong homes Dreta Sha!pe N tl
M,s Zack Hendelson SadIe Maude
Moole WIth Mrs Clyde MItchell A,
mme DImon With MIS Challes Blal
nen Rub e Lee w,th Mrs Waite Mor
gan DOl othy- Walker WIth Mrs Jack
NOlns
,- ,
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« BEAUTYREST' Drop in Bowen Furniture ..,� Co and see the Cut Away 0� Model It WIll show you exact! why you need 0 :=Eo< BE AUTYREST. Z= 0c
Bowen Furniture Co.
zZ rIl
� �"tI0
STATESBORO,GA "tI0 0c 'You spend a hfetIme on your mattress or In your ;« shoes both should be comfortable
FOR 5ALE-20x32 ft five room army I WANTED - We want some tractls Ofbaoracks see MRS S J RUSHING I land 200 to 2000 acreSi top prIceafter 5 0 cLocl< three mIles out off the $30 pCl aCI e Call R I'll BensonPembloke load neal Hodges stole It CliAS E CONE REALTY CO INC
As 888', "'
AIademoUfoU.
The flawless
Here, a SUit that Will take Sprmg bows
latel on can share applause With a wmter
c6at now Its trIm and shm of hne has a
pert chalk Imen over collar diagonal slashed
pockets �nd staccato turn back cuffs MIsses'.
Jumor and ProportIOned Plus to 22+ sizes
See It m MIron's Gabardme a fine woven
flannel patterned worsted or nub tweud
WIth the new kmt look $65
Ours alone
Minkovitz Dept. Store
I RAOUlAiD LOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH SERVICEFrom BullOCh TImes Feb 11 1943
J L Ren1!roe dha,rman of the
local rationing. board announces that
a ration of three pairs of shoes per
year has beea declared by the War
Pnce Ratlomng Board
Ninety Bulloch county farmers
have entered conuacts for the production of cucumbers WIth a total o�
11I00e than 195 acres and the 101"'1 I M r' Pit' EDITOR'S BRIVI'lJVR I Soil T t' U' STUDEit:l�o'��a��"'t�a�� o:.�� to increase fFarm Bureau
ayo s roc ama IOn
,UIIm
es ID� mt I NTS ATIENDSoconl events H H Cowart and BE [T PROCLAIMED
P I
Had Active Program DISTRlcr MMISS Zula Gammage have returned A t· ·t· WHEREAS The diseases of the ASSES TO BEYOND VV·Tfrom Atlanta where they VISIted MISS! C IVI les hearf constitute a health problem that The sotla testmg mob Ie UI t fro n .I!IDCal mel Cowart student at Brenau IS everybody s concern and desPIta the College of Agrocultu -e analyzed Plan Serle .. Of Meetings-MIS C H McMIllan and Mrs Ges (By BYRON DYER) the constant and intenaivs battle be J Henry Turner Passes son e samples brougtht n by forty At Varlons Po nts II, Stat�mon Neville Jr accompanied by Mrs In!!" waged agaonst them by �edlcal In Oakland, Cahf ,Sundu.,y ume Bulloch county fa rners lastW,ll McMIllan and MISS Mary Mc The Denmark commumty will hold SCIence they remain the p ncip l After An Extended Illness \'iednesduy The soils and ugrono During The Comlng SprmgMIllan of S" ainsboro spent Tuesday cause of dlsabtllty and death In the •
Future Home Makers from the La"m Savannah -MISS Matle Wood who I Its talent and queen contest at their United State, taking three quarters mtst speclallsta WIth the sott testing ...Ibas been spending' the winter WIth Apnl meeting It was announced by of a million lives each year with an Telephomc Information was receiv unit gave the individual f irmers a oratory School ,"11 send representaMrs R Lee Moore has returned to estImated 200 000 In Georgta alone ed from Oakland Cahf Sunday an repqrt on the chemical an ,lYSIS of t,ves to �helr spring dIstrict meet.ilel home on Macon I Mrs
W W Jones AssocIated Worn suffering from some form o' heart
hid d Ing m SwalnsboJO on February 211t.Bulloch county 4 H c1uheters have en chairman at their regular meet dlseast and nounclng the death of the edItor s t elr,sol s an rna e fertlhzer ,,"conl Th�� Is the lIut 0' tour dlltrlctcompleted orgamzatlon for the year I WHEREAS The Governor of the brotloor J Henry Turner at a vet mendatlons for the ClOPS to be pluntWIth approXImately 400 members and mg Tuesday mght Isaac Bunce sec state of GeorgIa has seen 6t te rec , ed on the ar..... trom ,h ch the meetongs te be held throughout thetWAlve clubs Olub pre.,dents are Iletary of dhe Denmark chapter read ogmze the serIousness of th,s prob eran s sanotaroum on that cIty after umple. were taken B) rUII Dyel state th,s sprong New offtce1'l torBrooklet Anthony Stro1.zo Esla Jem and bne Importance of the WOI k an extended Illness Inform ltoon was county all"nt asked for the "not to dlstrlots and state FHA offices willDewey Myers Portal A J Woods the resolutIons adopted at the annual the Georgia Heart Assoclatloo Is do
h h b� nonunated at all the meetin.....Jr Denmark Rudolph Gmn Leefield meetIng of the county Farm Bureau
ling
to meet th,s problem through re t at t e funeral serv ces would be retum to the county agam dUling
CandIdates will eath make a two­Edward KnIght Stilson Wilson Groo Plan wer made te use the su"'ges
search educatIOn and service to heart held Monday afternoon and that the the summer monthsver Mlddlelr'"ound J N Lee Ogee s patoenta and I minute speechchee Robert Zetterower West Side tlOns made M E Gmn along WIth WHEREAS A group of local ciVIC remains would be held for later dIS SILVER RATES ruGH GeorgIa s Future Hom. Make1'lNelson Turner Warnock Terr�1I the servmg comlWlttee for each month mmded cltozens have taken upon posal-posSlbly tl ansfeTl ed now rank fourth highest In the na.Beasley Nevils DeWeese Martm
I
was asked to be responsIble for the upon themselves the task o· conduct tlon and the state has been allocated
• • • • tng the February Heart Fund Drive
AS VALENTINE GOOTWENTY YEARS AGO program by PreSIdent W W Jones on our commumty to rUlse Its shure vhel'e hIS w,fe was bUlled some ,ten mnety three student and adult deleFrom Bu[I�h TImes Feb 9 1933 Mr GlIln s committee was urged to of the funds necessary to support the � I gutes to the natlonal convention InE h d f d heart program ,ears or 01 gel ngoL Barnes Statesboro undel use tel eas oun on nawspapels NOW THEREFORE I W A Bow H';'ry Turner known to some,!e v Youth and Age Ahke 'Viii Columbus Ohio In early Julytaker was badly �urt on hlghwa) ac and farm JournJas on new practIces en mayor of the cIty of Statesboro of our local 'nends by leason of Appreciate 1he Beauty And Ohaptera In District II will a[lo'�d;��aJ::bday and IS on hospItal I recommended as a pan of theIr P!O do hel eby order that tne month of fOI mer brIef VISItS here w'!s bOI n Value Of The White Metal send their delegates to the state con·SOCIal events Harmony MUSIC grams February be obsewed III the city of Jnnuul y 7 1874 On Febl ual y 16 ventlon wh,ch will be held on Augulta01 b F d J L Statesboro as AmerIcan He art
M
u met rl lY evemng ut the home Lamb and H H Zetterowel Month I further cali u lon all the 1885-oleven years and one month SIlver mnks high as a Valentme s ny 1 2 The forecast Is for the..blg.of Miss Sarah Remongton -French reported that the wondows 111 the schools churches SCIentifiC bodIes of age-he began the cal eel te "hlch gIft for teen agers WIth theIr hope gest state convention In the eight.�n���ft�m�":f ::sdn;s�ys�tli:;;'';:'dn school bUIlding used for the mOl!thly CIVle bodIes CIVIC assocIatIons busl .he adhered tIll hIS last d ,ys of ca chests and for home makers wheth yenr hIstory of the Georgia FHAJohn P Lee tax receiver ussent meetings Ibad been repaired Durmg ness estabhshments and fraternal or paclty then 1,leasantly called the art 01 they Ie blldes or grandmothers TentatIve plans for the gala enter·ed to demands of taxpayers that re Ithe s\lap-buy and sell perIod of the ���:u��onne�.:ir� t�� Pf��r�e�! �ta;=�e preservatIve (the pllntmg busmess) I The Jewelry Indu3try CounCIl pomts talllment being prepared by AugultatUlns be accepted at I"duction of meeting Mrs D W Bragan wanted whole healtedly m the Henr/Fund What educ,tlon he eve attnoned was out that the perfect balance of beuuty Include a fashIon show to be heldt\\enty five per cent and Is now IlC to buy a mule Mrs Houston Lamer Dnve and v th the Geo gla Healt thus th,ough hIS cont nued labols III and practIcality on fine SIlVer nukes around the beautIful SWImming poolce��::::. r::e:rnC on t�at 'Osls I wanted to seli a mule and J }I GIIlI ASSOCIatIOn on Its act vltles deSIgn the prontlng office .t especmlly eloquent as a Vulel tme at the Bon Air Hotel he�dquarterlS ommel '" omllLlsslon cd to Improve the pubhc health fhas authollzed abandonment of Sa llad a house to l'ent (SIJrned) W A BOWEN At the age of 18 yen" 01 there gIft to be enjoyed now and nlw,ys Or the conventIon a barbecue andVIlnnaih & Statesboro I allroad be I J R Kelley county PMA officel MaYor CIty of Statesboro b t h t k onCI easmg III beauty WIth constallt talent show at the city park a home-t"een Statesboro and Cuyler whIch
I dIscussed the coveluge offered by tlie
a ou s e 00 a posItion In a prInt use and gluden tOUI that muy Include amas long been operated at a los& I g office In Tampa Fla whele heMrs J Morgan MItchell plesented I plesent onsulance plogram and ulged GIVE LESSONS ON lemalned for somo fe v yea S lind m The contInuation settIng IS I gl peek at President Elsenhowers v.·the edItor WIth a basket of velretables the glou" to make a close study of e, Iy mal hood mal rled MISS De hghted by the Council as one of the cation retreat thele llnd the brilliantand flowers the finest thmg any It He also explaIned lhat peanuts bo ah Wondholst FOI a bllef vhlle most dhoughtful and practIcal gIft. bonquet whIch always chmaxes state",d tOI ever had IS nends and anoth
I vould not be reduced any from 1952 FOOD SANITA"'ION f for young home makers who lie st 11 FHA conv�ntlonsel fine thong" an ed,to, has IS these I' a tel th ,t he letulned to the Iincethongs froends send lIllm the edltOI nllptments but that tobacco was re of h s bIrth III Clealwatel llI1d op laccumuilltlng thell flat .,Iver rho MIS J M BUlber of Athena [Iwrote '" acknowledgement duced by eIght per cent Mr l,eIley County Health Department erated n veekly newspaper untIl the cocktaIl fOlk des.elt spoon aftel state advlsel for the Future Homt-In a l'ecent examonatlon fOI rulal mVlted those plesent to come by the Holds Double SerIes Of lattel part of 1898 when lu 'ed hy 11 dinner coffee spoon and Iced beverage Makers DeLeyce StrIckland of Moul.3etter carrIer eIghty four residenta PMA office If they dId not under Very Important TeachIngs "poon make up the Contonuutlon set trle HIgh School IS state president.of Bulloch county stood the exumma pnlltelJs stl1ke on the Ne v Yorktlon later posItIon was filled by tl e stand the ACP apPloval sheot mall Sun office he went there WIth hIS tlng III patterns to match place set and MarIlyn Mld<lleton of Blakely.f d t f k d h The Statesboro Bulloch County I d h fI a t I vi d·trans er of carrIer 'rom another e ou some ew wee s ago an t ey wlf. and young daughter That young t ngS an ot er atware But If your I na lona ce presl en"�l.) county Congressman Parker wrote would go over them 1I1dlVldually WI� Oounty Health Department WIth the daughter late became Mrs Merrott !budget Is slim don t overlook the Em,ly Roberta of Dublin Dlltrictthe postal f<V'partment a hot PloteSt the producer assIstance of MIlton H TlIppe of B power _of a sll1&'Ie servIng piece to II vice preaklent will preside at tb.• I happen 0 know that postofftce ap the GeorgIa Department of Pubhe rady now hvong 111 Oakland WIthpomtments In my state have been Mr Kelley aIBo dIscussed these w'hom he later made hIS home until convey your Valenflne lentIments S"alnsboro meeting 'l1hIa .ectlon h..I' lold �<' the hIghest bidder man�, problems Wth the Brooklet c.JlUpter Health has Just completed �he first falhng health had called for his care 11 D woman s sideboard 18n t ,learn two state officers thl. year Jun.many tlme� on Wednesday nIght J H Wyatt food handler s school te be held m In the veteran s ho-. T t� IIlIl WIth more tban two or three Lanier ot Metter ltate secretalT.• • • • b thIS area .._ we 0 ',I¥: d a __�_ An II --�lTBmn YEARS..AGO mem er of the tate FUltIl jlUI'M'I Th 1.' daughtera and... Ifruddiwl'h&er still plec!l of Illver IIC?JloII![..... .YOJI pall aD .......... g n, "- .Y. l&ata,. pe.lIOt committee. ad\-[sM'tlft group e purpose of the lehool was to loves III New York They are 1IIr.!' be alU"a ahe baa ll)emorla.ud the III ttlstouali Mrs George BIrd. 01Fro.. Bullaeh Tim... Feb. 8 1925 that they met WIth PMA officials bnng In food handhng establIsh Ed h B M D ver shelves and counter. at her jew Swam.boro I. d[strc[t advillfll'. andState bo W C[ b h t t f _, It raaeau rs orothy Stadts ro oman s u as open from Washington In A[bany last men opera ora or two IUternoons d M D elry store and can ...11 you on an Mrs Mary Beth Lewis of MIlled..•eel room for convenience of lad,es lind the f od ha d[ th I an ISS orothea Stodt III I11'0111. out of town located on North week lind that they were WlSUJ'e{; that 0 n er.! emse ves He was the fourth In a fanlily of lnatant the exact piece ot holloware v e IS ass stant .tate home 11)",Id�Ham sueet WIth Mrs L E Jay and something would be done about Ilh.e for the nex:t two alternoons A quan
mne whIch the mother of the group
ahe .. been wantlnlr to own PrIvate lupervlsorMiss Laura Jordan In charge deductIOns now bemg made on pea tlty of 8anltatlon onformatlOn wall left on December 26 188�venty Inventory mIght refttll me lacka � Officers of the, local FHA. chapWI'Seyenty five farmers are to be nuta borrowed on Mr Wyatt ex: conyeyed to these people durmg the t gravy boat and tra, Movered vege are theee tSue Whale, preltdentl.,..,sta of Statesboro Advertlsmg Club four ssl n d f th h [ wo years all'O Of these nille dIU[ • A M rI CollI I
•
u__at meetln� at First Dlstriet School pressed the belief that the peanut se o. an 0 course e woe dren two In'ants passed within the tabl<t dIsh a pair of eanll[estlcks a Mae n8 vee prel_tlon the e'I'Venmg of February 19th program for 1953 will be an Improve purpose Is to make It possible 'or I co I I IFf wa"'r pitcher oW s",It and pepper Annie Ree Beaslay treuur8r. Bettywill d,scuss farm problems includ ment over that of 1952 James Mc the commercIal eating estabh.hmento tha� n�glyea� eav ng s�lven our :n "bakera If her collectIon of sIlver IS Parker secretar)ll Vivian HodaeIJ.inll the boll _ .. II Call stated that the contests com to provide safer foods safer servIce 10 0 n group stl survIVe WI more complete cOMider a sliver bo" I h1lltonan and Ethel Jenldns perl...R:'Slmmoll8 bought bale of cotton and r d thod f terll w at 111 recognized as beyond the taM M H[ B M IIon whIch the owner lost $700 ladY mittee want those Interested In en Imp ove me 80S Iza promIsed years Mrs Ehzabeth Orane for flower. or frUIt a sandwich plate men an .. ram Gor.brought It td market durmg late war ",ling the cotton corn and peanut tlOn and cleanliness of Tampa F1a nearing 83 thIS edl or tray I adviser _perIod and was ofl'ered $UIO per contests to put up $:150 each and Twenty seven eat I n g estabhsh t r h 81 t blrthd th <Ill Sliver accessorIes for the lovingJIOund bale weIghed 680 pounds sold that the Brooklet Farm Bureau would ments conSIsting of cafes the hos hO w ose s ay 18 ree Y1I room such as SIlver rimmed coas Forest Fire SeasonU last week for 30 cents per pound- pltal d h I I h Il\)J ence Mrs E T Converae of AtlIctual loss f506 with carrymg I
match It fOI ·he prIze money on a an sc 00 unc roo were Janta apPloachong 77 who IS ex era cIgarette urns ash trays table I Is Dan,erous PeJiod.,harges added community basis Closong date for ""presented and co operated te the peeted te be WIth the fannly Cll cle I hghtera or candy and nut dIshes WIll W,th the most dal1&'erous part 01boclal afl'alrs Mr and Mrs A F all the contests was set for Apnl 1 utmost One hundred and seventeen
l'n
Statesboro on the comln Sabbath flll the bIll for the Valentme shoppel the forest Hre .eason upon lUI .a-
Jomer announce the engagement of
I
A tI t th Ii f dlfl'erent IndIviduals attended the g h I kl f ben d I ''theIr dauJrhter Veda Estelle to Jo'hn
mo on pIC ure on e num er 0
classes and concluded £lien! WIth an day and Dr A Fred !'urner, of Jack
w 0 IS 00 "II' or uty an use other urgent appeal came this w"kAlexander Brunson of Savannah _ people and group� of people emplo,. conVIlle stIli actIve near the age of fulness In one moderately pl1ced from the Bulloch county foreltITMISS Louise Foyentertamed the Mys ed m the forest mdustry was shoWII Jncreaaed knowledge of pubhc health 75 gift
I unot County Forester J W Bob­terl1r.ctub at her �01J)e on Savannah by James F SPU"!I&. Central of Geor and how It relates to food handhng IaVenue -Mr":-'E li. Dutton of Avon f' ; k- establlshmenta S'x ..,tabhshmenfllt Two l'<llIltlonal Turner famlhes '01 Soc' 1 Sc' H d erts asked that the forestry unit bePark Fla announces the engagement r.� :e�te; as a part ot the Broo m Statesboro and the county wo;re lowed later whIch stIli leaves qUIte la lenCe ea notIfied at least twenty four h01l1'lof hel daughter Alyce Carey to Har I p g a not represented a conSIderable group of that cOllnec Receives High Award m advance w'h.en any brush bumin••old McPherson of Ocala Fla ......By W N Phllhps d,strIct PMA su toon cleanng debns burning or any typeron D,xon and MI.. MyrtIce Gay of perVlsor outholed the actIVItIes ot Inasmuch as the entIre program Dr Thomas D Alexander chaIr of controlled burmng IS to be donaGarfield were unIted In marnaw>
I
the lac I PMA fft t th M ddl was attended on a voluntary baSIS we f I
January 28th by Rev H P Lang
a 0 Ce 0 e I e
are made bel v ra- Duroc Jersey Sale lIlan 0 the D,vlsJOn of SOCIal SCIences In explaining the reason for thlllOIs .......fohn Blnnd and DuncaIl Me ground Farm BUleau Thulsday mght to Ie e that such ope at Georgia Teachers College has re request Forester Roberts stated thatDougald attended ce[ebratlon of re '" connectlOrt Wlth crOll InsulanCe, tors are �IOUS to co operate WIth For Next Thursday celved the McClung Award for 1952 I both here m Bulloch county and Inturnmg soldlera In Savannah th,s
I
and urged the tobacco glowers to the Idea 0 ImI!roVlng their estab as contnbutor of the best artIcle ap I urroundln ._. the numbe of Illobweek k th th I
hshment and proVlde better plotec 'I1he purebred Duroc J(jJlSey hog s g -� r- - .. .
I
eep e program gomg 111 e coun
t t t1i bl sale scheduled for Statesboro on paarmg In the annual Pubhcatlons burning operatIons IS Increasing withFORTY YEARs AGO ty Hel bert Deal was named chaIr 10� 0 e pu IC Thursday February 19 WIll Ifeature of the East Tennessee Histoncal 50 I
each dry day and the county fo_tryFrom Ballaeh TImes Feb 13 1913
man of a group to repaIr the schooL te Bulloch C°thuntnky. Health De""rt- Iho .... grown out by S }I Young ..ety The $50 prIze IS gIven by Mra umt IS often kept busy checkIng th.lunch room Saturday and W C men personnel a • all operators ,,- C M I'll CI f Kn 'IILester Franldm 21 year old son of and employee for thel fine co 0 Tennille Ga Mr Young has brought c ung 0 OXvl e smokes from debrIS burnong andH L Frankhn of PulaskI fell from Hodges Is to head a group that IS to
eratlon
• r p
hog. to Statesboro several times The The artIcle IS entItled Strange clearll1g operatIOns to make sure thetl'8m at that plaCe Saturday morn
I
pamt the room on February 14th J
W D LUNDQUIST M D blood Imes and the quahty of hIS Bedfellows The Inter 10ckll1g Ca smok4lB arie not w,ldfi\les Of.......1I1Jr and receIved onjunes from whIch E Deal was asked to procure the reers of TAR Nelson Andlew tImes Mr Roberta saId the ftNhe died pamt and matellal for the work A Com..,IS810ner of Health hogs are well known to hog growers John and W G (Parson) Brownlow I d with th tl •StIllmore orgamzes movement te B II h C t H Ith De t 111 Bulloch county crews are t e up es. rou ncreate new county to be known as motIOn pIcture on hvestock pest and u oc oun y ea p Mr Young'stated he would have -but absolutely necessary-smokeStenewall would contam 332 square theIr control was a part" of the Mid EARL SWICORD SR some bred gilts a few fall gIlts and Bulloch Tractor Day checks and are thereby delayed InT";.�et�";j�O:nd�m f�:a��i:oc�8 from dl�grouhnd progdram. t t C E"ar[f8-lvlcOrd Sr of Snhtllfl ..ld N sorne young boar pip m thIS sale At Georgia Theatre �ocat.lng and suppres.ong tlie realNew real estate dealer was In van oe use a mo IOn P'C ure on a ormer resldellt of S�tesboro The sale will be held at tlhe Bulloch W1ld11re� If the !orestey unit IIStatesboro during the week offenng tractor sa!ety as a part of theIr pro was Iillled In an automobIle aCcIdent stockyards just pnol to the regular The Bulloch Tractor Co announces notified on advance of the nlann..[ F id ht Th __.b 'In S�th6eld Tuesday Funeral serv <to gIve away ote III a newly estab gram on r ay mg • e.� Jt"ei"WDJ be held Fiiday at Chmax sale Thursday alternoon J V TIll that the annual John Deere Day I" burnIng the tewers and crews can11shed town requlrlllg only that the phases of the PMA program as re Ga He IS survIved by hi wl'e and February 12, at 8 30 a m at the be on th alert 'or such smoke andbuyer pay for draWlng and recordmg lated t t b d t f t f h h s E J man manager of the sales barn stat edeed apprOlumately $5 each I
0 0 acco an peanu armers wo sons one 0 w 'C IS arl r cd However those mteresteJ on tlie GeorgIa Theatre The mo",e WIll much time and expense can be savedAnnouncement IS made of the en were dIscussed by C M Graham the of Teachers Ololege hogs may Inspect them any tIme dur feature Buster Keaton long famet! through the faet that It WIll not beSfagement of MISS Henrie�ta Turner
I
Ivanhoe preSIdent and member of the
WAS THIS YOU? ong the mornong part of the day
as a camedian of stage and screen necessary to check the smokel andof th,s county and G 0 BIdgood county PMA commIttee The Ivanhoe tItled Paradmg for Buster There th b I rews Wlli be free te cheekthe marrIage to be solemnized on the I b h t II fi h d th d W d d b h "I f h e mo I e cevenonJr of February 18th at the home c u as prac Ica y ms e e a e nes ay mornll1g you wore a INPORTANT MEETING WIll also e ot er "m eatures s own and more qUIckly locate the WIldfire. •of �he brode s parents Mr and Mrs dltlonal recreatIOn hllll to theIr club teal blue SUIt WIth pmk blouse and III addItion to the feature StIli another very useful purpo.eh earned a black pocketbook You FOR KORKAN VETERANSA A Turner ouse Mr Graham stated that only have long hair You will attend a The program IS free TIckets may can be served by proor leportlng ofE C J DIckens supenntendent of a lottie more finlshlllg work onslde IS most Important eve�t Saturday af An adult academic onformatIonal be receIved from the Bulloch Tractor burnong operatIons that al e planned IIthe FIrst DI!<trICt Agrocultural School needed The add,tIOnal part IS some ternoon meetong for ali Korean vetelan" who Co 36 West Mall street They also d I'll b t th t d__left Frlday mornmg .ror Washlf gton I hid 1 conti l1e r Ro el S In a UlOand Ne, York to be gone sevelal 18x36 feet 'WIth concrete flood and 1 tea y descrIbed will Cft I st are IIlterested m adult academIC edu announce that thel'e WIll be a tractor iorestry umt can adVIse the land.I d the TImes office -he WIll be gIvendays on the ont"rest of that onStltu gasses 111 s es deSIgned for the two llckets te the pIcture Plym catIon WIll he held at the Bullochl ,md Implem,ent demonstratIOn held owner as to dangel of burnong at thetoo", IS Reekll1g funds flom the Pea I summer meetongs of the club outh Adventure showmg today and county court house at 8 p m on Tues Fllday Feb,ualY 13 at 2 p m whIch tune ontended and If necessary canbodv EducatIonal CommISSIon FrIday at the GeorgIa Theater day Feblu,uy 17th Any veteran who WIll be held on H,ghway 80 west of adVIse the landowner as to danger otUnoon reVlval servIces conducted
I
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES After receIving her tlcket. If the vas til the serVIce after June 27 1950 Statesboro In the nelda of W H t!r,n�e�a�!Il��ma �:��: ��e�d��\�:� 6,c1e No 1 of the Promltlve BaptIst ���at'�h�;"sh:t w�fle b�t�t��bnor: IS conSIdered a Korean vetelan The Sml�n For iurthe. onformatlOn con ���:on7n a��I;:I�,g��ts ::c::tP��:�I��mg mo ethan 200 persons expruss Oh4rch WIll meet Monday afternoon lovely 01 cilld WIth complIments ot meetong w II be conducted by Mr tact the Bulloch Tractor Co The equIpment and manpower are avaIl.cd Intent on to umte WIth the churches I at 3 30 at the home of Mrs Math the proprIetor BIll Holloway BoatWllght I publIC IS also mvlted to attend and able the forestr� umt may be able",f the clty-IOO BaptIst 60 Metno Alderman Corcle 2 WIll meet at the The lady descrobed last eek was FOl further mformatlon InqUIre at see the latest models o· John Deere to stand by at the scene to gIve IUd�':I�ti8�0 8 Pi�����:�'��d �� n�r����'I:� �ame hour at the home of Mrs Otis i:!,�s tI���:s a�Jd���hld�onct""����e��r your local VeteranR Servlce Office tractors and mtegral equIpment III til case the ftre does threaten to be-Jlreference Holloway her hIgh appreCIatIon of both Phlhp L Falllgant manager operatiOn come WIld
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